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Solidarity chief Walesa 
finally returns home 
(;[)ANSK. Poland tt\PI -. 
Solidaritv chief (.ech Walesa 
returned to a joyful 
homecoming Sunday after 
mysteriously disappearing for 
more than a day following his 
rt'lease from 11 months in 
martial-law custodv. 
"In mv future conduct. , will 
be counigt'olis but also prudent 
and there is no discussion on it. 
We must win:" Walesa vowed_ 
He spoke through a loudspeaker 
from a window in his apartment 
after rushing insidt' past about 
54MI cht't'ring friends and sup-
porters. 
There was no immf'rliate 
explanation for Walesa's delay 
in coming home to his first-floor 
apartment in this Baltic port 
city where his wife. seven 
children and hundreds of people 
had maintained a long. anxious 
vigil. 
Walesa was arrested when 
martial law was imposed ()foe. 
13 and Solidarity suspen<kd. 
The independent union was 
outlawed bv Parliament last 
month. Hundreds of other 
Solidarity leadt'rs and activists 
Srt- " .. \I.t:S:\. Page :I 
Staff Photos hv (;rt"1( Drezdzon 
Rrucf' Davis. 'f'fl. )If'nard Corrf'Cliona' ('entf'r from West \'irl(inia by a cante'ade of cars from 
f'SCapt't'. l.-aS returned to thl" prison Saturday the Illinois Department of ('orrections1abo"e._ 
Escapee Bruce Davis 
returned to Menard 
=..,~ ......... 
Now under 2.J-hour "super-
maximum security" and facing 
a possible dt'ath sentence, 
con\'icted murderer Bruce A. 
[)a\'is was returned Saturdav to 
the Menard f'orrl'Ctional 
Center, from where he escaped 
Oct. 2-1. 
Davis was flown from \\('st 
Virginia, wht're he was cap-
tured Oct. 31, to Pt'rrvville 
)Iunicipal Airport in j'erry 
County, Mo., by Michael Lane. 
director of tht' Illinois Depart-
mmt of ("orfl'Ctions. and four 
other officials. 
Da\·is. looking tift'd and with-
drawn. was ('Scorted from the 
state plane to a waiting (>4 If' 
vehide, in which hf' was driven 
to tht' maximum securih' 
prison. about five miles away in 
Chester, 
fka is confined in the a.tena~·s 'fork, Los Angelt'l>, Flonda, San ~:'!r~~~i~":: . :;:-:'=~;';Ptt:'P_::~'~~~ 
Howell. IIhnOls DOC and other areas during the 'atp 
spokesman. and will be watched t9fiOs and earlv 197115, 
2-1 hours a day. Twt'lvt' of ttie killings Da\'is 
Howt'll said Da,·is. :J.I, will mE."lItioned have ~n ("onfirm(-d 
probably be charged Monday !so far. Uowell said. 
with the murdt'r of J()!;t'ph Ht' said Davis had beE'n 
Cushman, "'t'nard E'mployE'e suspe<·ted in somp of tho!'p 
found slain with an ax on the murdt'rs and now things are 
prison's farm the day Davis falling into place. 
est·aped. [)a\'is was in charge of Lant' said officials in those 
tools on the minimum s('("uritv art'as will dt'cidt' If thp\' want to 
farm. locatt'd outside the prosecute Davis, and he think,: 
prison's walls. that some of tht'm \\ III. 
Davis. who is sen'ing a Davis was ("onvklpd oi 
sentence of :!.') to -l5 vears for a l'rimes committed in 
murdt'r committed 'in Chit'ago Washington D.C. in 1~'1. l.ant' 
in 1971. has admitted to killing said, and served time in a 
Cushman and many others. frot'ral prj:;nn until 19.9. when 
Lane said. ht' was paroled from the federal 
Whilt' in Fayette County. prison !<~'stem and Iransfern-d 
W.Va,. ht' told nffidals of -n to )hmard for a murder com-
other murders he ('ommittt'd, 
Lant' said, in Virginia_ :'\l'\\ !We ESC\PEt:, Page :I 
Faculty, staff object to pay raise plan 
Rv ,\ntlr~w IIt'rrmann 
sCaff Writl"r 
Opposition i'dS b<:t::'! '!oiced ty 
campus con!ltitU('ncy leaders 
over Presidt'nt Albert Somit's 
pay raise plan relt'a!ll'd Friday. 
. ['nder ~omit's plan. faculty 
and Administrativt' and 
Professional staff members will 
have an t'xpe<'ted :l percent 
raise divided four different 
wavs. Civil service and 
gra-duate student workers will 
receive a !<traight :I percent 
raise. 
or the 3 percent. fal'ully and 
Administrative and 
Professional staff members will 
each receive an across-the-
board pay increase of 1 percent 
of thEir salary, and another I 
per .. ent will be divided across-
the-board in equal dollar raises. 
The final I percent will be 
divided up two ways, with 0.4 
percent being set aside for 
salary. equity and faculty 
promotIons and the remaining 
0.6 will be available to each vice 
president to cover merit raises 
of at least $100 per month. 
Employees must have been 
on the payroll before July I, 1982 
and have appointmt'nts con-
tinlK'd for thl' 191tJ fiscal "ear to 
be eligible for the raises, ac-
cording to tht' plan. Money not 
spent on promotions or equity 
may be used for across-the-
board increases. 
lI .. rbert Honow, (o'acuUv 
Senate president, said Somlt 
"tried to plt'ase everybody and I 
think he'll probably wind lip 
·pleasing no one in particular." 
James Scales. chairman of 
the Admin strati"t' and 
Professional staff, s.lid "'he 
starf isn't going to agree with 
Somit's decision." 
John RlIkt'r. special assistant 
to the president, said that the 
plan was devt'lopt'd after 
..taking recommendations fTom 
the various constituency 
groups. We knew that .ilter 
taking into consideratior. all the 
recomm .. ndations tbere could 
be no single plan that would 
please all the groups." 
Donow said the facultv he 
represents w(.n't be ph~ased 
with the plan because of the way 
the final I percent was split. Ht' 
said the faculty would probably 
object to the 0.6 percent merit 
increase. 
Ue said he would havt' 
preft'rred a Oat dollar i~crease 
because the:l percent ralst' was 
"such a small amounl of 
~O~%'I it ~::e~~~~~,~ ri:n~X 
estimated that about 1U0 faculty 
members would qualify for the 
merit raise, but .. there are an 
awful lot of people who are 
going to feel that they weft' 
meritorious this year." 
Ut' did sav, howt'ver, that he 
thougill tha't the I percent for 
across-the·board salarv in-
creases according to salary and 
1 percent for equal dollar raises 
was "a reasonable com-
promise" because tht' equal 
dollar raise "hel;: the lower 
pa:a'i::~dat~~t:d~f~t'.:tive 
and Professional starr could 
object to the 0.4 percent takt'n 
out for salary equity. He said 
that the E'quily plan. whirh was 
d('Signro "10 make the salaries 
of the people hert' up 10 par with 
people at other insti~utions.·· 
isn't going to be t'ffectlve. 
Set' PI •. \~, Pagt' 3 
Gus says arguing over tbat pay 
raiw is a caw of. arguing over 
nellt 11l nolhing. 
Begin's spouse dies; 
leader returns home 
.Jfo:H{·S,\I,fo:M «,\Pl ,\ 
grit'f-! .. tril'kt'n Primt' Minislt'r 
:\I('nal'hl'm tlf'gin rushro homt' 
from thE' {'niINl SlalE's on 
Sunda~' aflt'r his wift' of ,,:1 yt'ars 
IIii'd. a/1d Israt'l hl'gan ;1 d.IY of 
,·fficiill mourning for \'idims (If 
an t'xplosion in I.t'banon Ihat 
k iJlro 119 PE'OplE'. 
IsraE'lis. saddE'nNl by Bt'gin's 
loss of his \\ itt', "lila. and by Iht' 
dE';Iths in a blast last wt"ek Ihal 
1t'\'!'It'd Israt'li military 
hE'adqllllrters in T~'rt', I.t'banon, 
w('rt' told b\' il ('ilbint'l ministt'r 
that tht' (.xplosion "as ill" 
ddental. not s;lhotagt' as had 
hl't'n suspt't'tt'i . 
Tht' Israt'li ent'rgy minisll'r 
~aid the ;1rm~ had rl'portro tht' 
blast \~as ('erlainl\' Iwl 
sahotage. Rill a Cahim,t'sourn' 
!'ald thl' milit;:ry had nol yt't 
ruled nut a homh. ;md a /11 ihtar~' 
spokt'small said all h~'pf)tht'st:s 
\\t'rt' "mere :.;peculallon·· allhl~ 
point. 
Tht' 501l'mn Isrill'li mood 
alread,· had ('aused Ht'gin t(l 
(.'ancef t'I'It'rtainmt'nt t'\·t'nts 
during his ;;ppt'<lr<lnc(' hf'fnre a 
l.os :\ngt'les .It'\\ish group lale 
Saturda\'. 
Then 'ht' rf'('l'iwd \\Ord Ihat 
his \\ ife. Aliza. han .!il'd III 
.Jt'ru!'all'm '!' lIadas!'ah 
Hospilal \Irs R('~in. n:!. had :1 
long hislnr;t; 0( aslhma and 
rt'!lpiratory problt'ms and had 
bl't'n hnspilillized for fin' 
,,·('{'ks. H"spilal spokl'!'woman 
!\IarJ!alil l'oll'd,mo said "Irs. 
lit'gin suUt'rro "sudden ('ardia(' 
arrt'!lt" and diNt at 1::111 a.n1 
Sundav 16::10 p.m. fo:ST 
s..'Iurda,· I. 
The. '69.yt'ar.old primt' 
minislt'r l'ul short his plannt'd 
lIl-da,· ,\nlt'rican trip. whit'h 
was to havt' indudNl lalks \\ ith 
Prt'sident Hf'agan nn ',('bannn 
,md Iht' :\1 iddl£' E;IsI pt',u'(' 
prOC:·f'S!'. and boardt'd his Israt'li 
air fort't' B,,('in~ ,II, for Ihl' )nn~ 
flight hnm .. 
TIl(' I-!('glll~ \H'rf \'t'ry ..lOSt'. 
,100 an bral'! B'Hlin fj'pnrlt'r 
tran'llng with tht' prill'" 
llIinistpr qtllllc'd him .IS Sl~ in!! 
.,' shouldn't hclH' Ipfl ht'r .. 
:\ ~('("n'I,II'v at tht' IsrOiell 
('onsulill!' in "us ,\ngdt's. 
'\auml Lt'\·j, said Hl'gin \\ mild 
sf'('ludl' himst')f from Iht' IIt'WS 
nwdia 10 f,I('t' his .... nornlllu" 
pt'r!'onal loss." 
In Washinglon. <Issislanl 
Whitt' Itoust' pr('ss st'l'rt'l<lr~' 
;\Iark Wt'inh<'rg said Sunda.y 
Ihal Prl'sidt'nl Ht'agan 
It'k-phonNl tht' primt' nlinislt:~ 
tn t'xptt'ss "his dN'p s~'n'palh~' 
!'alurda~ nighl h<'fflrt' tleglll It'ft 
"us ,\ng!'lt's. Hf'<Ig"n alsn has 
sine£' sl'nt a pt'rs'l/lal no It, "f 
('(,"dolt'm·t'. Ihc' sp .. k,'sman 
said. 
Tht' primt' minislt'r will nh· 
spn'l' th!' Iraditional .It'\\ Ish 
mourning pt'rind of St'\'pn days 
.. ftt'r his wif£"s funpral. "h"'h IS 
10 hi' ht'ld "onda,' aflt'rnonll 
H('pnrl£'rs Wt'rt' told 'Irs. Ikgin 
Will hi' hurit-d on thp 'Inunl of 
(Ilivt's in I hI' ,\rah St'('lnr IIf 
.)I'rosall'm which Isr;1f'1 ('''p' 
IUrt'd 10 Iht, l!ltii 'Iiddlf' Easl 
\\ar 
Thc' Ht'gin family's gril'f \·.as 
IllUlllpli('d around Iht' (,oulI'r~ 
Sund,I\' <IS ;;11 [,,"lIlrps hurlt'd 
snn!' :,nd hI/shands kllit'd in 
')\ n' 
'Th,' ( ';thlOc,t nrd.'n'd a d",\ "I 
Il".urning slarling al sundll" II 
Sl/lld;'I\' and a minult' of sll"l\('" 
"I III ,i.lll. M .. nday. 
,\lthollgh Ihp army lOi !ia II:. 
hl,IOwd a ('ar homh for Itt:' hlast 
lilsl Thl/rsclav. Ent'rgy :\finish'r 
Yitzhak :\1;ldili silid ;If!c'r 
Sund,1\ 's Cahinl'l ",('{'ling Ihat 
1m' arrTn now said Iht' c'xplosion 
was a('~idt'ntal and "('t'rtainly 
not iI saholagt' adion." 
Protesters seized for damaging sub 
1;J{ClTO:'\. ('onn. I,\PI 
S\,\"'11 ant i 'l1udpar wpapons 
p"(llt'slers 1\1'1.. arreslpd 
~lIl1d'l\ aJlf'r m,lklOg 
"lmaulhnrizl'cI I'ntr\''' in!n thl' 
~hipyard wh.'rl' ih('. \a\'y's 
Trid£'nl nud£'ar suhmarlOt'!> art' 
hUlIt. pnlicl' said. 
Tht' proh'stt'rs said Iht'Y 
dimht'd ilboard the \SS 
I;" .... rgia. the nation's newt'St 
Tritk-nt suh, pourl'd their CIW1'I 
hlond nn Ih(' H'SS£'! :Ind 
dam,,~.-d lite missile ,..d,·1tes 
.. ith ham ""'f'5. Nf'irlwr rIK-
p .. /i('t' nor Ih(' :.;hip~·ard 0\\,/1("1': 
II "uld ('onfirm Iht.' rt.'pnrt. 
Thrt't' w nmt'n and four nwn 
Wt'rt' takc'n into custody at 
ahout ~:20 a.n1. and cha~ 
\\ ith lirst·dc'gree criminal 
Ir('spassin~ and rirst·degree 
(TIllIIO,,1 n'lschid, p"lit't' !'/!t 
'''IllS ",s!l"r ""id. 
Thl'l'rolpsll'l'S, in iI ~I"h'nl('nl 
issU!'d to tht' /1l('dia. (',IIIt'l1 Iheir 
raid "hopt' and hamOlers" ,\I1d 
!'undl'llInt'd tht' nt'w line IIf 
lIudt'ar llIissilt'-firing !'ub· 
marines as .. the uitimatt' 
blasphemy .'j!ainst find and 
humanity ... demonic." 
.. ClIft "'flUid not MY how ,_ 
protest"" t!ot into ,tit- s~ipyant 
Sunday or "he'l' 'h<'y did 1111('(" 
insidr: 
"Wr rt'('eivt'd OJ call from 
":lfftric Roat lhal unaulhori7.t'Cf 
t'ntrv had Ilt't'It mack- into t ..... 
shipyard rroperty by till'St' 
pt'Oplt'." Klslk'l' said. 
Thl'l'E' 0( I..... prntestt'l'S I!Of 
aboard t ..... (it'Ol'gia. rouriJ1ft 
thcir "\\'n blood on it and usin~ 
, Irrrrrrrrr~~!!ll!l!l~~~~~lJ 
{iiii) ~i."') §,,~~ (.AII 
/7~~ 
Beerblast Sub Special.'1.IS 
" Submarfne; A Wery hi" roll ""'" SpktId HIIm. CoHo 
SabnI. ~a-• ...,.,. SIrwd"""' ......... 
Pitclten of Busch.' 1.25 
or Coke 
(Mon, Tues. Wed) 
.~-= •. Sub Spec'al 
• nat gaod Oft al,.,.,., ~~.".'I • I; I; -
ii 
35_0" $1.50 Minimum 
aDV sub at Boobv', 
Not valid on deliVCI'Y 
406 S. Illinois or Bcerblatt Sub. 
ri 5 .. 9.1166 ,_ .... 11/1 .. 11/. 
• 
..... gf> :!. Daily F.anI-, NanIDtIer 15, .. 
h;mlOlt'1'S to dam"gf' ils ll'i~~iI(' 
hakhl'S. aI'('ording 10 Arthur .I 
I Afin. a spuk('snlilO [or tht' 
~~i,~l~ ~;ft'fo:a(~~n~~.:~:t~;l1t ~~ 
llut'lE'ar w('apons ~roups. 
I <I(fin said he "as not sure 
how lhe protest('rs M1tt'rNI the 
shipyard, 
'tbe """* arft!llled ....." 
Wl'I'e identified as Elmer II. 
I\Iaa5, 47. of New lIaven. Conn.: 
Jean G. Holladay. 53. of 
Newton. Mass.; EUen Grady. 
21, of Ithaca, N.Y,; John P. 
Grady, 22. of Slaterville 
Springs, N.Y.: PeterJ. ~l\Iott. 
33, of Baltimore: and Rnger R. 
LudwiI. 40, and Man.ia A. 
Trimmel. 30, both of 
Washington, 
~ews CRoundup--I s.-It,,"'" "".It arrirp ill M."...OIr 
MOSCOW I AP I - St'crt'lary of Slate Georg~ P Shultz Ot'l\ 
to'\loscow on Sunda~' for I.romd I. Brt>zhnev s fullt'ral: an.1 
said ht' wantro ,It£' nt'W Kremhn le~,dt'rshlp ~o kn?w the { r.ll,':! 
Slalt'S is rl'ad~' for "constructive E~st·\\t;St lit'S. 
Shultz rt'fust'd 10 ('ommt'nl ahnut \ uri '.' t\ndropov. \\h .. 
~ul'('N'(k'd Brelhnt'\' as g('llt'ral sl't'rt'tar~ of .. thl' nallllfl, 
mling ('ommllOlsl Party. tit' al!'o sal~ ~ and \ ICt' Prl'sld"nr 
<il'Org(' Bush would likt' 10 mt"et wllh 50\'1£'t It'aders but th.1I 1)1, 
St'Ssinns had Ix'l'n schpdult'd 
J ',.t!t ill W'UI".illlllflll I,rtf." ff.,r I'PII"" 
w..\SH1:'1iGTO:'li (API - l:ndt'r Iht' !IOaring archE'S of th,· 
W'lshington Cathedral. Vietnam \·t'terans ht'ard pr<ll IT, 
Su'n'day that th£' rt'Con('llialion tht'y seek can It'ad to an I'nri "I 
w~~hill' \\('II.drf'ss('d Wa~hingtonians. prart'd alnng,!d" 
\'isiting \,if'tnam \'I't('rans 10 frayt'd field jackt't.s al l/i" 
('atht'dral. spontanrous rltual~of remt'!11bra":1' took pia ... · .1' 
Iht' hlal'k gr:IOIlt' walls of th{' \ I('Inam \ etera,~ :\ll'mon,,1 
Tht' memonal. bUIlt at Ihf' mSI51ellCt' o~ \Il't'lam wt'·I'.,r" 
was dedkalt'd s..'lturday fnllowmg a Irlumph:mt n'lt'r;,n, 
parad£' down Constillltion :\\'£'nUt'. 
,·b'rtll.a"'!t rNItI," for !tpa(·p ,.'f."It.' 
,,\PI-: ('.-\;..;,\ \'f':RAl .. Fla. 'AP I ~ S~{'e.shuttlt' aslrnnd'Il' 
rf'ildlt'd Ih"lr !!t'ar Sunday for Anll'nea s flrsl spal't' \\.Jlk :r: 
nnw "par!'. as 1\\,11 So\,;et ('osmon;llIls ('oastNl 10 an f'nciUrdr:, .. 
rt'("nid for man·in,!'p:lc£, 
Thl' Sml£'ts had loggt'd 186 days ~ sill monlhs aho,ml 
SaI,"uI7. 
Ttli' spact' walk by Columhia's two mission spt'nall't., 
S('hl'flult.-d for I; 511 a m CST Monday, dept'ndt'd on \\ liilam 
u-noir's stnrTlilt'h llis qut'asint'ss had forcro :'IiAS,-\ to order <l 
ont.·day dt'lilY. Sunday ht' was working without cnmplamt 
Fir!t,'ad.,' makplf "f'/if"O/"pr Iri,'1l 
WASHI:'IiGTON .API _. Nancy Reagan IISt'd hf'licoplt·r,; 
from the presidt'ntial fit't't on thrt't' occasions When ,he 
travt'lt'd alone 10 Camp David, Md, at a cosl to taxpaYPI'" uf 
l1,II0, White House records show. 
As a matter of practice, first ladies rarely use hl'hl'''pt.,r,; 
when t ....... · art' traveling solo. even on official trips. 
Instead of making the journey hy car. which takes about ~., 
mimates. thE' first lady took a ht'licopter round trip 10 In.'pt't·l 
the presidential retreat in the Catoctin Mountains for th.· tiN 
time on Jan. 29. 1981, A one·way helicopter trip 1o tht' camp 
takes 35 minutes and costs taxpayers S77i.72. 
6Finr luning" i. piORRl'd ESCAPEE from Pa.e 1 Search process is examined miUf"d in {'hieago. Somt> of Davis' federal prison 
time was spent in a medical 
center in Springfield, Mo .. Lane 
!laid. but b. does not know how 
mlJ('h time or what tht' cir. 
cumstances were. 
About 110 perct>nt of minois' 
prisoners have been eonvietf"d 
of violent crimes. Lane said. so 
irs not unusual to hav .. somf" of 
those prisoners in situations Jikt' 
the prison farm 
Bv " ....... Herr ...... 
shirr W ....... 
The process u~ to choose 
top administrators in tb. SIU 
~~s~~tm~::h~~sit :ifJ?!~ 
l'iorwood. Board of Trustees 
chairman. 
Norwood said that the 
changes would be a "fine 
tuning" of established 
guidelines, but b. also said 
others may consider the 
changes "major." 
The executive search 
procedures. which are used to 
select presidents of both SIU-C 
and SJlI·Edwardsville and the 
chancellor. have come under 
attack by t'mployees. and 
faculty representilives ha\'f" 
callf"d for more participation in 
thf" sf"arches. 
There has also bet>n criticism 
that two of the last three 
searchf"s wt're costly and 
n~dlt'sslv nalionwidt> since 
both ,." .... ;."11,.,. Kf'ftnf'th Shaw 
and SIU -E president Earl 
Lazerson were already em. 
ployed by SIU. 
Sptoaking at tht' Board of 
Trustees n1f'l'ting Thursda~'. 
Norwood said that none of Ihl' 
~~~~~~~::~i~~u~~~tt~~ 
appropriate to ('onsidt'r new 
guidelines now. 
Norwood said thaI he and 
Trustee A.D. Van lft'ter will 
draw up the proposals and 
present them to the board at its 
Decembt-r meeting. He said he 
has been solieiling suggestions 
for the guidelines for about 
eight months. but "Ihere hasn', 
bef'n an outpouring of 
suggestions. " 
Some faculty representitives 
and trustees voiced their 
opinions on the search 
procedurf"s al the board 
meeting Thursday. 
Trustee Ivan Elliot said the 
board should bt- expedient in its 
creation of new guidelines, 
"Since we don't have a search 
going on at this timf". I .. t·s get 
with it:' he said, "1A'ts get 
something done and in placf" so 
we'll ha\'e somf"thing wht'n wp 
need it," 
Elliot also said that the 
guidl'lines for prl'Sidpntial and 
chancellor searches should bt-
difff"rf"ni from pach other 
"bt>cause Wf" net><! to consider 
the different net>ds," 
Ht'ri>ert nonow, Faculty 
Spoole president. callf"d for 
more parti<'ipation on the pari 
of tht' fa('ultv, Uf" said that, 'it is 
important in thf" bt-ginning that 
everybody feels that this is a 
joint acti"ily. The st'lection of 
tht' chief t'xecutive officers is 
somf"thing that should bt- thf" 
result of coopt'ration bf"twf"en 
the board and thf" \·ariotJ.<; 
constitueneies inmh'f"d," 
Howell said the Illinois 00(' 
has requ('stf"d Din'is' full file 
S('\'l'ral times and has heen lold 
that w'hl'n it is found. it will he 
handt>d O\·t'r 
Th(' mt'dia has 't'peatedly 
Ijut'stionf"d corrections officials 
about allOwing prisoners such 
as Davis. who art' {'on\'icted of 
\'iolt'nt ('rimes and oti.er ('lass 
X Ilfft'n~t's. to work on Iht' 
prlson's honor farm. 
But the prisoners are 
carefully screenf"d, he said. 
Davis' record was "un. 
blemishf"d until he escapt'd." 
Lane said, and it was "spotlf"SS 
in the ff"deral svstem." 
"We had no re.ason to bf"lieve 
that we were dealing .... ith the 
typt' of person that we possihl~' 
ha\'p on hand." hE' said 
:'lin changt's will bt' made in 
:\h'nard's policy for placing 
pri~nnt'rs nn the farm. Lane 
said. 
W ALESA from Page 1 
illso Wt'ft' arrl'stt'd and although \'t'ar" 
nwn\' ha\'t' bt'l'n frt't'd. ~onll' . "\\t, haH' to rt'aeh an 
art' still imprisont'd. 'lI!rft'mpnt. out nol on our 
Faculty unity to be subject of meeting 
Council of t:ducatlon. campuses.' said Uonow. who is ",. R ...... rt ('I't't'R 
siaff "'rilpr 
The erowd hrok(' into eh('t'rs kn('t's." he said. ('choing the 
,\ ht'n tht' :\!I·\'('ar·"ld uninn ('hit'f statt'mt'nt hp mad£' in an in. 
showl'd up' W!'t tlt'ror(' Ill' ::11 tl'rvit'w \\ ith tht' go\'ernmt'nt 
p.m I:l::lu p."' EST I tdt"'ision nt'twork Saturda\ 
Walt'sil. still with his ou"h\ hefort, hI' was r('alpaSI'd . 
musta('ht' iind \\ ('aring a gra~' 
suit. jUmpt'd from a Ppug('nl "I have to think II on'r .. he 
and rusht'd into th(' huiloing said."So giw OW ,I (·ouplt. of 
without shaking hands days .. 
Tht' nalion's uni\'f"rsit,. 
fa('ultv can help higher 
f"dlK'at10n attract its fair shaff" 
of funding by organizing and 
beroming involved politically. 
That "'ill be the main lhenlf" 
of fo'aeuUy Senatt> President 
Ilf"rbert Donow's addn-ss al the 
"nnual t'acultv Meeting at :t 
p.m, Tuesday in Rallroom R of 
Ib. Student ('f"nter. 
President Albert Somit WI'i11 
field questions at the met'tin~. 
llonow said his addn-ss Willi 
restate many of tb. points !l1ade 
bv formf"r Vice Presllrent 
\\'allf"r Mondale in a recent 
hriore the Ameriaut 
llr. . ..Jale said "there is going president of the ('arbondalt' 
to be a brutal, bloody ana f't'deralion of l'nivt>rsity 
dispulf"d fight in this country Tt'ac~. 
over priorities and you are one fit' said fa('ulty must pt'r. 
of the main targets. You had suade the ,'mt'rican people that 
better make the case with more adequattc' funding for higher 
vigor than I think the case is ~ucation is in the nation's hf"st 
being made." Interest 
Mt('r fivt' minutf"s and in 
respnnse to thf" inc('Ssant ('hanls 
of tht' crrwd. Walt'sa canll' In 
the window and said. '" \\ ill 
spt'ak vt>ry briefly h('('ause , 
han' lint IIs ... 1 m~ \'oic(' lor nnt' 
Tht're wt'rt' no a('("nunls nr the 
grft'ling h(' r('eein'd from his 
wife and l'hilor('n \\ ht'n h(' 
('ntt'red thl' apartmt'nt for the 
first timt' sinl'P la"t [)('{'('mher 
Donow said the case for 
higher t'dtK-ation is not being flonow. a facultv nlember in "If the raise was hi~ht'r than :1 ('ould figurp out how m ueh the 
stated f"ffectively to the fo:nglish, said he "expects that pt'tcf"nt. the 0.-1 pt'rct'nt would pt'rcf"ntagp salary increast' will 
,\merican people or to fal'ulty will ask President Somit be fine. But when the raisp is mt'an to their paycht'{'ks hut 
legislators, bUt it ('QUid be if qllt'Stions ('Onceming library that low .. ·, it doesn't make any that he ('ould not t'stimate What 
more faculty would get in· storalle. the Committef" on sense the across.the.hoard dollar 
volved. ,\('ademic Priorities. and the Seales said that Somit "has increase will be. 
"If we were as effectino in distribution fIf the :J pt'l'Ce11t made his decision and thert' Somit's plan is suhj(,(.t to thE' 
PLAN rrom Page 1 
organizing and pn!!IeDting our ,,:>hry irwm>a!lt' isn't much we can do aboUI it. availabilitv of statt' funds, (iov 
roint of view as the National "There "'ilI probably bt- some He's the ~ident and this is his James Thompson has approved 
Rifle Association thi. would vf"ry interesting qUf"stions." decision.' the :i percent raise but he can 
be a lot better on c.'OIleIee r~ said. Baker said that employf"eS also rescind it. 
Apply NOW .. --------------------~ ------~ 
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ch ........ editorte' page editor D newl "ott member ,he focufty managing edrtor 
and a J .... rnoli.m School faculty memM' 
L."'rs for which ou'tt1o",hi9 connor be .,."f,,", wIn no' H pubh"t-.H Stud .. ",,, 
~ubmittine I ..... " must identa. them •• IYfl ~ clos'S and mOlor facul", m.Mber' by 
rank and ct.por,",-"r non-ocodemlC .taH by pO'Slhon and depo, ),nen' le".r~ 
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Take what's good 
from Brezhnev legacy 
Brezhne,"s death is a timE' for thE' WE'st. E'spt'Cially tilt' l'nited 
States. to paUSE' and rE'f1('('t. To rE'fit"Ct on the eH('('ts of thE' Brezhne,' 
era and to think about what thE' future might bring. 
It is dE'finitely not a timE' for drawing conclusions based on cock-
eyed speculation or a timt> for hasty action, It is a time to wait and 
set> \\ hich way the cat will leap. -
BrezhnE'\". admittedly was rE'sponsiblE' for actions that seem 
negath'E' to many E'yes ThesE' included: immediate and ruthless 
clamping down on any dE'vE'!opment that threatened Communist 
doctrine or Soviet dominancE' in the Warsaw Block countries: 
support of Cuba and ViE'tnam in thE'ir militan' ad\"E'ntures - Cuba 
has troops In se\'E'n countriE's in .-\frica and ViE'-tnam in KampuchE'a: 
commitment of Kusslan troops to prop up thE' unpopular Babrak 
Karmal regimt> in Afghanistan. 
DespitE' this. BrE'zhnE'\' can bE' remembered for some positi\'e 
a('hie'·E'mE'nts. 
Brezhne\· can bE' crt'ditt'd with rE'mo\'ing arbitar}' onE'-man rule in 
Russia. instituting a morE' conSE'nsus stylE' of govemmE'nt. It is still 
totalitarian "is still fE'pfE'ssh'e, But under Brezhnev the Russian 
man on thE' stl"E"t't did nol have 10 fear sudden purges and im-
prisonmE'nt l'ndE'r Brt'zhnE'\". and E'specially during the I~ 
Olympics. Russians /)('came more E'xposed to Pepsi and jeans and 
westt'rn l'onsumt'r goods 
On tht' rntE'rnational front. Brezhne,' signed two nuclear anns 
limitation trE'aties with thE' l'nitt'd States - SALT I with President 
:'\ixon and SALT II with PrE'sident Carter. He committed the Soviet 
l'nion to the START I talks with thE' United States a few months 
beforE' his death HE' opened thE' Soviet Unioo to Europe by signing a 
peace treaty with West Germany. 
TIl€' increasing l!Xp6SUre of thE' Russian populace to the West, the 
nuclear.and peller treaties with rile west and rile more COIBftISUS 
styk of goverument are positi~'e elements of Brezhnev's legacy that 
need to bE' cherished and t'ocoura~ed. 
Cordial and cautious O\·E'rtures from the West as the new powers-
that-be takE' over In the Soviet Union, are the best ways 10 keep 
thesE' positive devE'lopments flourishing. 
--LetteJs--
Free enterprise system 
made our country great 
:'-1ondav. \0\· 1;; IS the 
national' celE'bratlon of 
"mt'ri('an EntE'rprise Day All 
O\'E'r thE' nation. mt'mhE'rs of thE' 
Futur(' Rustnpss Lpadt'rs of 
Am('rica-Phi RNa Lamhda arE' 
r('C~nizing that it is thE' frE'(' 
('ntt'rprisE' !'y~tE'm that has 
mad(' our country great 
ThE'st> arE' student~ who 
h£'iiE'\'p that tht> AmE'rican 
E'ntt>rprisE' !'OystE'm offE'rs us 
prt"Cious freedoms frt'edoms 
to ('hoose thE' jobs WE' will takE'. 
thE' l"lothE'S WE' will wear. the 
pla("E'S whE'rE' we will livE' and 
the way we will livE' our livE'S. It 
offers us the bE'nefits of privatE' 
IIwnt>rship and the chanct> to 
('nRal'(E' in healthy competition. 
Tt"Chnology IS a cornerstone 
IIf the free ('nterprise systE'm. 
Without t('('hnology, it would be 
impossiblE' for business people 
10 realize their ambitions and 
~1 .. ,ls, 
Hut pt'rhaps thE' most critical 
I .. ('tor in our system is 
~Irndll('tivily. As mOre people 
"In\"(' to makE' things better WE' 
";111 "('(' iliOn' jobs and greater 
SE'Curily for thE' whole nation. 
lIowt'\·('r. it cannol be dE'nied 
that profit loan ht> l"onsidE'red thE' 
foundation of fr('(' E'nterprise 
Tht're art' pla('E's in tht' world 
wherE' "profit" is a dirh' word 
And E'\,E'n in America. ttien' art' 
Pf'OPIt' who bE'liE'\'E' Ihat thE' 
making of a profit is a shad\" 
activity, . 
The FuturE' RusinE'ss Lt>adE'rs 
beliE'\ie in profit t'arned through 
honE'S! competition bt>causE' 
~::!}~IS ~~:r~Son!~O!Cr:~~b,~ 
business to engagE' in rest>arch 
and developmt'nt. 
Even In these times of federal 
cut-backs and of the "monev 
squeeze." let us takE' thE> limE' to 
appreciate our free entE'rprise 
system. The members of FIU.A-
PBL are heeoming mon' and 
more invoh'ed and belit>ve that 
our system is n'ally the bt>st one 
around. 
The American free E'ntE'rprise 
system builds a bt'tter 
tomorrow for all. We know it 
can work! - PaUv KohM, 
Pr6ide .. , Phi Bri.a. Lambda. 
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Many proposals, no resolution 
of world's hunger problem 
By Stlrya B_ Prasai 
SopliomOft iD 
C_patH Sc:~nc. 
A COMMITTEE WAS 
t:STABLISHED by the 
United Nations General 
Assembly four years ago to 
discuss the creation of a new 
economic order and the 
future well-being of mankind. 
That committee. called the 
Comittee of the Yihole, met in 
1979 to discuss the world's 
food supply and agriculture 
and to look at strategies for 
feedi .. the world's hungry. 
Since then "arious bold and 
energetic prollrams have 
been prest>nted to United 
Nation member states to 
achieve a more equitable 
distributioo of food. 
Hunger is a complex 
problem that begs a quick 
solution. and it is highly 
unlikely that it un be soI\'ed 
by one U.N, committee. In 
1974. Henry Kissinger, then-
U.S. Secretary of State, 
opened a World Food Con-
ference urging that "within a 
decade no child should go 
hungry to bed." 
As of toda\', that has not 
come to pass~ The urgency of 
the situation has escalated. 
Today there can bE' no more 
important a subjE'ct than that 
of food. Food is a nt"Cessitv 
with no substitute. -
developing world ranges 
from 25 percent to 60 percent. 
This unfortunate reality is 
coupled with the fact that as 
much as 40 percent of thE' 
world's population must 
struggle at the edgt' of 
poverty. with poor sanitation. 
no health care. and a lack of 
suitable housing. 
These problems exist 
despite the world's ability to 
feed, clothe. house and 
employ a population greater 
than the one we have. A sad 
paradox is that the problem 
has been the subject of 
countless papers. documents. 
studies. proposals and 
recommendations. 
The goals are already 
clear. The objectives have 
been broadl)' identified under 
four points: a faster increase 
in production and increased 
interdependence; tackling 
the problem of parochialism 
as practiced in international 
agricultural trade: solving 
the problem of malnutrition 
and rural production, and 
bringing about international 
!lecurity in food supply. 
In the past. the slow 
agricultural progress of the 
developing nations has made 
their food securitv more 
dependent upon increaSingly 
bui"d~nsome imports from a 
few de\"E'loped COUntries. thus 
thwarting theirefforls at self-
reliance. It has also 
prevented them from taking 
full advantage of agricultural 
E'xport opportlDtilies. 
A large percE'ntage of 
mankind is impovE'rished. jU. 
fed and undernourished. 
Depending upon the criteria 
or definition of hUngE'r. 
E'stimates of the world's 
hungry range from -ISO 
million to 1.3 billion. 
. .1!'\iDl·STRI.UIZ.-\TION iN 
,\ DEl'ELOPING countrv 
. THE PERCENT.-\GE OF depends heavily on lhe rapid 
undernourished in the development of agricultural 
processing industriE'S. ~ud; 
as farm implE''lll"n t 
manufacturing and ft'rt!IIlt'r 
productioo. But the increkf· 
In food imports hit, 
sidetracked foreign E'xchang.· 
that .·ould ha,-e b .... n 
available for the dE'H'ltJp 
ment of industry and otht'f 
non-agricultural seeton; 
The majority of thE' world, 
poorest people live in rural 
areas and derivE' Iht'lr 
meager employment and 
li\'elihood from agriculture 
The slow progres~ In 
agricultural production has 
thereforE' been a major 
constraint on the reductIOn of 
poverty and to ! hI' 
achievement of basic ~"'Ial 
and t"Conomic goals. 
The solution to the f",'c 
problem, like the p-:oblE'm "f 
economic developmt'fll, 
depends abo"e all on "X' 
c1uding acts of aggres~lon 
and the use of force from tht' 
evervda,· relation bE'twt't'n 
peopies: on the carrying out 
of disarmament and on the 
reduction of the internation<lJ 
military budget. 
.. _ ...... , .. 
Television reinforces tension Printing Plant COPIES 
• S' while you wail - ONMifl'" s..."ce --
• • among races, mInIster says • TWO tOD Quality mactllnes • 3 clertcs 
for fastet servIce 
• Plain white p.per 
CODoes -- otlle< paper 
at additional Chatge. 
R~' .:rk "arson 
Sian "'rilf'r 
:-';t'gativt' mental conditioning 
by a socit'ty prt'oominantly 
conlrollt'<! hv whitt'!! IS Iht' 
primary facior bt>hind a It'Ss 
than equal ~tatus for blacks 
loday, said ,\Iauddin Shabazz. a 
minislt'r \\ Ilh I hI' :\nl('rlcan 
:'oluslilTl :\lission and formt'r 
studt-fit and assistant of ci\'j( 
rir"ts It'adt'r :'01 akol m X. 
"Ry nat urI' W" art' an upright 
pt'opl(', a pro~r('ssin' ~oP't'. an 
inlt'IIi~I'nl pI'oplt'." said 
Shahan 
Shahan spok(' 10 aboul 1011 
slud"nls from collt'~l's ,lI1d 
uoin'r!'itil's 111 Illinois, Iowa. 
'Ilssouri and K.'nluek\' al Iht' 
l'onduding session of 'Ihe first 
annual ('amp Soulht'rn Summit. 
ht'ld in the Slud!'nt ('I'nler 
Salurda\' Thl' ('onfl'rl'n('e was 
for hl'Il'·k slud.'nl UllInns in Iht, 
:\Iidw{'sl 
Shahall said !('iI'vision 
pr~nlmminl'( is an {'xamplc of 
how hla('ks art' shown in an 
unfaIr liJ!ht 
"T('It'\'ision rt'lIlforct'S racial 
tension hy makin~ us laugh al 
our own pitiful ('ondilion." 
Shabazz said. 
~ ... 
Slaff Pholo h~ ;\Ia~'nf' 8111'11'" 
• Multl·page Ollglnals 
mUSI feed '/1 
documenl'eecIt!r 
*PL.ZA 
• All sales lax 
Incl udecl in above 
Dlices 529-3115 
606 S. Dlinois 
Carbondale 
Uncle, New Manalement 
B.B.Q. Chicken 
or 
B.B.Q. Ribs 
$3.05 
w/French Fries, Homemade Slow 
and FREE Med. Coke 
DAILY LUNOtEON .~,,... 
Sweet & Sour Wonton 
w /steamed rice 
$1.85 
We.tliisarve Breakfast! 
Closed Monday-Open 7am-9pm 
Tilt' !'dul'ational and religious 
s\'stems in tht' l'nilt'<! Slates 
a'iso tend 10 promote racist 
attitudt-s in many instances. ht' 
said, 
,\Iauddin Shabazz. minister, addreaes a ~onfereR« of blacks. ........................ 41 .......... .. 
Karriem Shari'ati. coor· 
dina lor of the Black Affairs 
Council, which sponsort'd Ihe 
confert'nce. said "The main 
purpose of Iht' summit was to 
focus attention on the role of 
black student unions and 
discuss the problems they are 
facing." 
Based on a series of 
discIJS.'Iions and workshops held 
throughout the day. Ule 
delegates at the summit ap-
proved several resolutions 
aimt'd at improving the ef-
fectiveness of black student 
unions in the Midwest. 
A main idea in the resolutions 
is to expand face·to-face contact 
beN'een student union officers 
and their constituents. Manv 
other ideas were considered to 
overcome the problem of 
stUdent apathy. a problem 
voiced repeatedly during the 
Sf'SSions. 
l\lore effective use of existing 
media and the puesibie ex-
pansion of black inedia chan-
nels were a .... .,..... as a 
mt'thod for lQ{"reasmg in 
\'olvement in blal'k stud{"nt 
unions. 
The idea of a regional Black 
Student Council was proposed 
by Shari'ati and greett'd I:'n-
thusiastically by the delegates. 
The results of the confert'nce. 
including the resolutions 
adopted. will be formally 
prepared by the RAC and 
mailed to more than lUI) schools 
in the Midwest, Shari'ali said. 
Shari'ati said the 8A<.' is 
planning to hold the conference 
again next year. 
A NA TURAL FOOD 
THANKSGIVING 
Participants will prepare and 
eat a complete vegetarian 
meal. 
Tuesday. Nov. II, S-7pm 
Company Rives gi,fttl to ,~ 10&0// Enrollment Limited 
EAST CHICAGO, Ind. (AP) 
- Inland Steel Co. has decided 
to distribute food and toys to 
families of laid..off workers 
rather than host its traditional 
holiday party, the area's 
biggest. 
Families of 3,500 steelworkt'l'S 
will benefit from the can-
cellation. the company said. 
"Ending a party tradition 
that goes back to the '305 is a 
sad note for many. but we 
wanted to do something more 
substantial to help our laid..off 
employees and their families," 
said Thomas G. Katsahnias, 
Inland vice president. 
The party had brought in up ~o 
12.000 children of employees ID 
past years. 
The $45,000 originally 
budgeted to cover the party now 
will be used to fmance a 
Thanksgiving dinner and 
program for approximately 
nENT.ON 
!he U.s.o.1lect1oM Ce • .a., ... 
.......... .,.,... .... 
...... U.s.o. ....... ..,. 
O.n .... r .. 1M! 
All ............... ....... 
.............. 
M.W.' • 
.... 1 ..... 
1.500 employees who have tleen 
laid off since before June :1. 
On NO\'. 22, volunteers from 
the Inland Athletic Association 
will deliver food baskets con· 
taining a turkey and ingn"'Jle~ts 
for a family size Thanksglvm~ 
supper to 50 furlought'<! fa~dli('s 
in Hammond. East ChIcago. 
Whiting and Gary, 
Another U31l eligible families 
will be mailed a $:10 food gift 
l'erlificate 
r.aIl53f.4441 to ,.egiste,., 
Tile a_erlcilil Tap 
~ On Special All Day & Night 
~iL\EMYD LIPS, Canadian Club 
~ ( & Mixer 
~ l 5 L:~t/ ~ 7 • 
•.• ;6\ . ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.. Don't Miss Happy Hour 11 :30-8:00 
............. Month 3kDrafts 
'anqueray 5CN lDWENSRAu 51.75 Pitchers 
75~ 75¢ Speedrails 
.. 7" MIlk.,. 
70C ~"rI'I 
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-----Campus CBriefs---
AC"lOSS 
1 ASia" dress 
5 Foftun~ 
9 ASia,... Civet 
To! --to 
"50 ~dmlr@'O on~ 
• .J A Ba'''vmore 
,'" Out D.aCh 
19 S1o""eplp@'s 
:0 !lhI'lOIS-Clr" 
::.' P'-401f1'S 
23 Submitted 
2 words 
25 Parlor piece 
26 COD~reaO 
28 UP and about 
32 Farmer 5 
aIde ." a wa~ 
J~ eye b".". 
38 4I1p)I-' 
39 GOld unft 
4' N)o tIme 
42 Sound out 
4S Permeate 
'8 EmphaSIS 
50 Streeter S 
Pllzz/p amurprtr 
arp on PallP 1.1. 
- Mable 
51 Get gOIng 
54 Sweet drink 
S8 TrenCher· 
men 
2 words 
62 Tuscany "!y 
63 On ,ht" ball 
6iI ()I tell SIdes 
66 COlander 
61 Image 
68 "'-5 yassal 
69_, 
70 LIZard 
71 Wa, ... bodoes 
DOWN 
lP..,..",. 
2 Alamo 
3 Go_n 
4 Llghl ... 
5 Seemly 
Ii Ewfsmale 
7 earned 
8 Lacq ..... 
Ingtedtenl 
9 Break up 
I1gl" rays 
10 GeorgIa city 
" .... 01(1 
12 GraIn 
13 Famed 
hor.ess 
18 MalICIOUS 
22 Egg-shaped 
orna~,s 
24 Gouge 
27 Bunk ... 
29 VlrQirna .. 1-
low 
30 Ex't!fIsNe 
3' Town near 
P--
35 Cal '5 neiqh-
bnr 
36 MagIC s'ICk 
.a NumerIC 
suffix 
.. ~~astde 
... Properties 
"6Curf 
.7In'ones 
.9Squamed 
52Epo.y 
53 Short time 
SSu.-cty 
56 Pineapple 
32 Whimpers 
33Young-.a/ 
34 On --
57 Chest sounds 
seWildl*ly 
59~ 
::~",:,rigttt 
"'h 65 8ank abbr. 
FILMS 
nvE 
__ II 
PIECES 
Jodr Nidtolson KCINft'1odr r....., 7&9 sr.50 
Jeff Bridan 
John Heard 
Lisa Eichom 
7 &. 9 51.50 
Jimmy Stewan I lionel BiIrryrnon! Donna Real 
Thursday 7&9:15 Sl~ 
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'·OU·~TEERS .'RE nl't'df'd al 
the "'omen's Center ,\ sensitlvily 
~t:~~n!~~~a;~d r~~I:h~d;~ 
is essential ()e;k "olunlt't'rs ar .. 
nef'ded duri~ Thanks~iving wt't'1r 
Those il., _ rested In mort' in 
formation about "arious volunlft'r 
opportumlif'!< ('an ('all the "olun 
leer ('oordlnator at ;;29-2:l2~ on 
~0r;:.:1hi~a~aining session .,"11 
CO,\I.ITI(J~ FOR Chang.. "',11 
mA!! at ;:30 pm :\Innda,' In th .. 
Ohio Room -
'""""I. :;'i: .• ;--tIII: ,w 61~1 . ~,. • 
-.:~~~;::.~-=-:~,.~~~=.~.-. 
t\.~ss REUNION 
.. lIIon_fhu"IS'''l75~''t! •• , 
0:::::-~.::. 
...... n.u,,"·0IHt17S11 •• 00 
iiili".u-
.' IIIIItof\1'tIruNI,ao.-'7S11aa.oo 
____________ COUPON -------------~ 
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r FLASH FOTO I 
I Roll Color I'rlnt I'roc ........... In our leIlt. I 
I iColo' Nego""'f!' F ,1m Onl.,. ft~rlnt\ "'ot Induded I 
I "'. lB. UIF"'" II... I I We US" onl.,. FTIP-.t1 Kodak P<1Ipet' and ChemI5'r·. m Our prO(~'\... I 
~~~«'Ufl"iiii7J7f) ~ }-/ .. ~. ~ 
~ ~ .eNN ~ ~ lC'- .... -.,IPI .. Z4I / , ---- ./ ~ Whole Wheat .:::: 
-::: Plzla Crast __ 
~ Only On Mondays :::: 
~ After 4:00 p.m. ;:: ~ Campus Shoppln8 Ctr. ~ 
~ Carllonclale ~ 
r--___ ~h;~~;j]iili~\\Z"J 
nu. boUde,y ...... jolD us ID ODe 01' 
mom at QUI' - .... It And Olve It" 
.. ~opa EKb worabop Is deelpecl 
to eo ... IIIdlls -..ry for you to lewn 
tile .... tce. aDd .. tIIe_ time. eompl«e 
a_ ftJr Ibe boliday _ Eecb 
wodIUop wUl ..... twice. 
-AU WOI'II8bope _Sf.OO. 
-You must purcm- your 0Wft supplies 
.. minimal coM. for...,b worlmhop. 
-"ood SIIop ", .. &eel workahops w.1i 
IDtrocIuce you to one or two pi...,.... of 
..... ipment. bow_er. will not allow you 
to ultiliae more complicated pieces of 
..... ip..-t. 
a. IIU'" to aip up early to aVOid 
cb .... pointmt!nt! 
Veteran actor brings Thurber to life 
th TAm Trnin ("Ontained morals with a twist powering desirE' to hide in a 
\',",ocial .. t:dilor _ ~ One told of a clothes moth who box" and tht> third was a 
CD ~ ft>1I in IO\'E' with a beautiful luna strangt> bit about a man who 
I-:n'f\'oRt> has known ,Iohn -neVleW moth. "'ho ("Onsidt'rt'd a lo\"t' ridt'S home on a train next to 
Bird(>y '1l<1~(>tI ill l ... a!'1 in '1f11' afrair with a lowh' clolhes moth anotht'r man who acts strangely 
of his m.m' incarnaTions to be unfit for an in.'It'ct of fltor the entire time and makt'S the 
:\nd S.ilurday night at pt'ople tllrnro out to see Ihis high t'Stt't'ffi. storytt'ller paranoid. 
Shryock Auditorium. an utn'm ... "· talenl ... d \· ... teran Aftt'r he dasht'd his bmins out B\" tht' timt' tht' storvtt'lIt'r 
audi ... n(·e of ilKI IJI'Opl... l\l'r... 'I('tor p...rform propl... who against a windO\\' trying to J(et rt'aches his dt'Stinatiori, the 
trt'ah-d to .1 ,'isit of ~rts ('olT,plain ahout a lack of lop' to her, she decided that he was other man is gone. and a con· 
from Iht, IZrt'ilT practical joker notch t'ntertainment in rt'alh' worth\' of her and in iI du(·tor tells him that the man 
himlit'lf. Southt'rn Illinois hm'e no rt'ason ritu,il of lo\·t> she new into a ading stranlZely had just lost 
",Iohn Birrll'~' IIOJ(~~'''. known 10 complain if they weren't at candle and hurned herself up his little lZirl. ,\1 Ihis point. the 
as Hlrdt,y III Ih(' few pt'f.pl ... whll Shryo<'k Salurday nighl. 11It' mora I: "'I,O\'e is blind hul audit'n{'(' II as so ('nlhrallt'd b\" 
sp...ak to him. must be 5:1 now. Windom's show is iI cart'full\" dt'sirt' just dOt'sn't gi\'t' a good, hit' ston hnt' that tht'\· didn't 
hut he "t'ilrs his wars \1 ilh iI halanct'd look into tht, ppr. goddamn." quile kn'lI\\" how til rt'acl '0 the 
smirk ,lIId he is as had a sonalil)' of Thurht'r. possibl~' Windom told thl't't' poignanl ;)unchline. 
pra('!ical jokt'r as t'\'{'r You Iht' most unique humorisl storit'S thai al nrsl set'mt'd 0111 
mUl'l ha\'t' run inlo him al some ,\mt'rica has t'\·t'r rt'ad. An of place in the contexl of a 
parly or other he's the man t'lush't' c:-'aracler who spokt> mostl\" humorous !'how. but 
whost' righl hand {'Om!'s flff only through his writings and actuaih' the\" halanct'd oul tht' 
wht'n you try 10 shake it. drawings. Thurber's innt'r !'t'lf humorous' material and 
"lIis father, tht' lalt' ('ilrroll rt-mainf'd unt'xpO!'t'd unlil prO\'idt'd a moment of renection 
Lamb Doggett. was iI "'t'thodisl Windom put together his in· for tht' audience. 
minislt'r and his molher was a sightful on('·man shows and One, was tilled "Evt'nings at 
witch. born Etta JlIRt' Birdev. look Im-m on the road. St'\·en." which told the stOr\" of a 
When ht'r son was onh' III stit' "Io\'i~g easil)' bt'twt't'n iutile attt'mpt by a man to \"isit 
taughl him how 10 set strangt'rs' drawings projectt'd on a largt' a past girlfriend and t'ndt'd with 
umbr('lIi1s on fift'. scl't't'n and car('fully planned tl!im going homt' in dt'jeclion. 
",\fter an April shower she monologues, Windom ('ap' Another told of an "over· 
would sail\" forth with Ihe littlt' ti\'att'd Ihe audience with his 
hellion tht'v Ih't'd in Oa\'lon unmistakable sp...aking \'oiet' 
in St'an'h of a citizen ..... rlh a and the casual manner in whkh 
floppy umbrt'lla. Mlt'r an Apr:il he pt>rformt'd. 
shower, Dayton mt-n lowt'r tht'lr Ill' ust'd a dt'sk on the right 
umbft'llas without bo1ht'ring 10 l'ide Lf the stage for his 
roll tht'm. Mrs. Ooggt'lt would humorous routines and a stool 
hunt until sht' found a man on the len for his mort' serious 
waiting for a sll't't'lcar, his and poignant ont'S. making tht' 
umbrella sagging open at his stagt' into a replica of the two 
sidt' . She would then surre~ masks of theater - comt'dy and 
litiouslv fill the umbrella with tragt'dy. Throughout the show 
paper, • se~-eral dozen kitchen he moved to the t'dgt' of the 
malcht"S. and perhaps ",ith one orchestra pit to address tht' 
or two pingpong bans, audience, which addt'd to the 
"As the stl't't'tcar approached casual and personal feeling he 
she would drop a lighted match was trying to convey. 
into the umbrella. Now, 111'11 Thurber's drawings Wt're 
hath no dismay like thai of a presented with the author's 
gt'ntleman whost' wet umbrella captions. t'ach of which cap· 
suddenlv bursts into name. tured tht' futility and absurdity 
'nstt'ad' of rolling tht' thll1g to of human life that he was so 
smother the blaze, or simply adept at conveying. 
Ihrowing it away, nine out of to One, which showed Thurber's 
mt'n accoMing to Doggett's contempt for high society and stati~tics, win nail it around in their cocktail parties, pictured 
the air, thus increasing the a ~ir.gly mindless woman 
conflagration. Many of 11.1,., ~ ... :. ",I"!.~ ~,ick:don·a ~ 
Doggett's victims were u~ .. , Del'" ... v ..... ---
This is 
no cheap 
pizza! 
II. 
William \\ mdom I~ a ,·t'n· 
talentt'd man \\ho has takt'n It 
upon himst'lf 10 pprform the 
works of Jam('~ Thurber. 
anotht'r \.t'f\" talt'nl£'d man. I 
doubt the audienct' will soon 
forget the man in IhE' grt't'n 
\'isor and largt' hllrn·rimmt'd 
glasses who pro\"idt'd IIn(' of tht' 
most intimate and ('njo~ able 
t'\·t"nings of etJlt'rt"inmt'nl that 
Shryock has e\·t'r !'t't'n 
Oh. sure. we COuld cut 
d.)w,", on the size. lise 
artlfloa: cheese. skimp 
on the Items and then sell 
It two for one But we 
lust don't beheve In dOing 
bUSiness that way 
For over 20 years. we ve 
been making the best 
pizza we know how. and 
we'"e been dE:hvenng It 
tree. In 30 m,"u!~s or leSs 
Call us. lonoghl 
arrested for disturbing the ~ou? ," "'hile another featured a 
peace or for arson." stem·looking father addressing 
Birdie Doggett is just one of his son saying, "Why don't you 
the many characters that wait and see what happens to 
William "'indom brought witt) )'our own generation before you 
him to Shrvock for "Thurber jump on mine?" 
.--------_.---------_.-. 
II. ,,' Other drawings ,,·t're grouped 
Windom is NOT Jamt's into central themt'S. such as 
Thurber. Bul he's the clOSt'St "The War Between Men and 
anyont' may c\'er c"m~ to Women," "The Ract'," "The 
crawling inside the head of one Cocktail Party" and "The 
of t\merica's greatt'st Masculine Approach." Tht' 
humorists and looking around to drawings servt'd to brt'ak up the 
see what makes him tick. monologues and k~t'p the 
For a little o\-er two hours, audit'nce's concentratiOn at a 
Windom held the audience higher peak. , 
spellbound with his in· Windom told some storlt'S 
f Th be' that resembled the old tt'rpa-etation 0 ur r s prm:t'. "Fra.:tured Fairy Tales" poetry, drawings and WIt· h 
ticisms. It is sad that only 700 cartoJns of the 1960s. fables t at 
--~----------~---, arena promotions presents 
.~PJ4 .............  
:~, .,§: 
: '~J~ I ............ ' 
: . MFIl'li16 
Excellent Home Cooked 
Meals & Sandl.viches 
LISllne Specla' 
S2.Z5 PCaner SZ,t5 dinner 
November Special 
12 oz. Lambrusco Wine 
on the Rocks 754 
Is there a 
wedding in your 
future") ril design 
and make a beautiful 
bridal \leil to 
compliment your gown 
Prices range from 
$25:0$60 
CI .... ~ZI .... ... 
"' .... , 
.rfon 
'lilt lDissionarg 
Starnne 
MICHAEL PAUN 
MAGGIESM~Q 
[11]. _ ,~ lC:: 1:. 11M IHOW 11." 
IMOWI.AILYI:tI7:t1 ... 
ftIe .... ,Fun 
.... Iwr .... 
_SCAlI •• : 
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He'U ,oke (lftY role he (."fIR 6f!' 
Bill WindoDl.keep~ on trying 
Hv Tom Travin 
.\s8«iat. Editor 
At the conclusion of "Thurber 
II." a slide appeal'E'd 011 the 
SCn.-fll above the stage at 
~hryock ,\uditorium. It was a 
drawing of a dog wilh two heads 
-- one of a man looking at a 
star. and another of a woman 
looking at a flower. 
According to William Win-
dom. that drawing perfectly 
summed up the views of 
American humorist James 
Thurber - the man is the 
dreamer. the woman is the 
realist. and humanity is what it 
is. 
"Thurber had a way of 
capturing the human ell-
pPriencto that few other writt'rs 
have," Windom said. "He had a 
saying thai goes, 'four is .3 
part~·. three is a crowd. Iwo IS 
l'ompany and one is a wan· 
derer.· 
"I think that sums him up 
pretty well." 
\t 39. Wind(lm appt'ars tirt'd. 
He also appears like a man" ho 
has worked in the performing 
arts for his entire life, only to bt> 
shunned bv the "star makt'rs" 
in HollvwOOd. 
"Performing live tht'att'r is 
like dancing with a pretty girl. .. 
Windom said. "Performmg in 
mO\'it'S is like dancing with a 
chair. and performing in 
tele\'i~lon is like dancing with a 
wet raincoat. However. before 
the prt'tty girl wiJI dance with 
\'00, sht' has to Set' )'OU darx"e 
"'illl the chair and the wt't 
raincoat." 
Staff ..... 'Y Ridii Sui 
"'illiam "'indom ""_S" after ". pnf ___ .,."ftwtlft" n.·· 
iI's a combmalion or both:' ht' programs, including "To Kill A 
said. --There is a 101 of good and ~Iockingbird" and "Foo"s 
bad in lele\'ision. and we have 10 Parade" on the movie side and . 
live with all of it." "The Farmer's I)aughter" and 
Windom bt>gan his first show "My World. ," on the It'levision 
on Thurbt'r in 1972. and side. 
$5 off PERM WAVES 
$10off~ 
", ... ,~,p"".'''''' Gl4V1]'JIIIW"r.1,.."llU 
Win the .. of a new I. Ford VCP Spart 
c:c..e for six monh from Marion Ford 
lincoln Mercury and 105 TAO-. 
To win ... "", a IOSTAO sticker on your air 
01" tndl. Stickers CMliIabie from adver· 
tisers. 
lis"" to l05TAO for detail •. 
-Sultf .. to rules available from lOSTAO 
and Marion Ford linealn Mercury. He said he takes any parts Il{· 
can gt't. becaust' roles are hard 
to come b\' in Holh·wood. wht'rt' 
unt'mplo~:"'~:-It al,iong adors is 
about 1"15 peru-nt. "Com· 
mt'rcials are one wav to make ;J 
lot of monev. 1 hoSe Polaroid 
commt'rcials have done won· 
ders for Jan es Ga"net's 
earee!'. and they ve also helpt'd 
thp woman who 'OSfars in rlwm 
/ Mariettf' lIartl. '). I. 
--Thurber n" camt' alonl! in '~:~C~!!I!!!.~!!~~=;===II=II I !Ii;;. fit' said he started hIS Thurber shows after "tarring in .,r". 
the !t'It'vision St'ries "[\I, Wodd ... ~ .. 
--11Jtore are or'y /5 or 2fJ real 
'mO\'ie stars' i I the world 
stars whose name and face is 
known b\" e\"ervone. There are a 
lot of 3l:tors oUt tht're who are 
starving and who will never 
reach even marginal acclaim .. 
Windom said that !oda\". 
television is . somt'timt'!' ex-
cellent and somt'timt'S trash. 
and tht're is no exact place to set 
the blamt'. "Sometimes the 
writing is bad. sometimes the 
acting is bad. and somt'times 
and W('!come To It." which was 
loosely based on Thurber's 
writin~s and drawings. 
--l\Iv World ..... was C'alK"E"t'd 
aftf'r fmf' ":mm~' t\ward-
winning season fn 1969-;0. 
Though It rt'Ct-i\"t'd Wide critical 
al"claim. it suffert'd poor 
ratings and was alled by the 
ratings watchers at NRC. 
Windom also does Iwo one-
man shows on journalist F.mie 
p\·Ie. who wrote five- l'Olumns a 
week from I!r.~'l--t'l and who was 
one of "mt'rica's prt'mier 
correspondents during World 
War II. 
Windom has starred in 
numerous movies and tl'levsion 
2 FOR 1 BOWLING 
SIU'day &....., IdiI DecembIr 12 
~ from 1Oam-4jIm 
from 12nOon-pt 
bowl 2 ~ the price of 1 
CoM ............. t ..... tetl ... tUFeI 
................... lene ..... uten. 
........ with .... w0II4en .. lts own. 
Stop In And S- The New 
16 lit NEe Advonced 'ersonal 
Computer 
e6CK RAM • Upper and Lower Case 
• Programmable Function Keys 
.80 Gnd «) character screen widths 
e CP 1M Compatible 
, ............ ' 
.... ttoGr05.lootIon U.S. 51 s-th 
c.t.oncWe 
. == 
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Herrin 
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A lEW WAY 
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FOOD 
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COSTS ••• 
Come In 
And 
Reg'i"sf'er 
For 
Bankroll 
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I Soft 'N' Pretty 
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Flour I . 
59C , I 
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Milk 
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I 
Red Delicious 
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•
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WITH I FILLED 'I,. ~-: ' 
SAVEll CAIID .. 
Register tar this week's cash giveaway! 
if no winner by Saturday, November 13, 
1982. the Bankroll totals will be: 
Carbondale West $400 
Carbondale East $2,400 
Herrin $1,500 
.laily E!!'o'pl.an. SOVl'ltlber 15, 19112, Pa~f' 9 
Council to consider parking rme law .~ ... ~~~ ~~w\-,,,., .. """, ,III I w~c~:~~n Ci!~df:~C!! providing stricter enforcement of parking fine collection. in-
corporating a new state law at 
~~ f~!i1m~~i~~~ ~~ 
ColleKe St. 
lfnder the ordinance. if a 
person has 10 or mo~ unpaid 
parking tickt'ts. and the person 
does not respond to any warrant 
from the city for 60 days. notice 
can be S('nt to the Illinois 
Sec~tarv of Statt"s office. and 
the persOn's drivers Iict'nS(' can 
be suspendt'd. 
A public hearing will also be 
held on a proposed annexatiqn 
of six parcels of land on the 
city's north side. The propl'rty 
is located on North Allman and 
East Fisher streets. Tht' par· 
ct'ls. prt'sentl~· outside city 
limits. are encircled by city 
property due to the city's an-
nexation of land along Sorth 
Marion Street last spring. 
In other busint'SS. the council 
will decide on allocating S600 
from the city's Ilent'ral con-
Srhoo' of Mwcir 
to P"lWft' "ri,al. 
at Bop'"" Chappl 
Tht' School of !\Iusic will 
prt'st'nt a joint studt>nt rt'Cital at 
II p.m Tuel'day in the old 
Raptis! Foundation Chapel. 
Dan Kist'r "'ill perform on 
trumpet and Pa\'id Henderson 
will perform on tuba at the 
rt'Cital. 
Kist'r will bt> assil'ted b\' Ruth 
Klst'r on organ ... \nita Hutton on 
piano and Ho/)(>rt .-\Jlison on 
trumpet fh'nderson will bt> 
assisted b\' Clair Sellars on 
piano and Randal Foil on tuba. 
During the performance of his 
own composition. "Opus 15:' 
Henderson will be assistt'd bv a jazz combo consisting 0( Craig 
Ryte1'Ski on Oute. Jim Sem· 
mt'lroth on drums. Rick lkCm· 
on piano and Joe fTomm on 
bass 
Tht'y "'i11 also perform works 
b~ Green. BO~Tt'. Israt'1. Turrin. 
Prt'SSt'r and Goedicke. 
Time connict8 put 
colloquium on hold 
A colloquium on the subjt'Ct of 
developing a research program 
with shrinking institutional 
resources. schedult'd for 3 
to 5 p.m. !\Ionday in !\Iorris 
Librarv Auditorium. has bet>n 
postponed. according to Dt>bbie 
)lorrow. colloquium secrt'tary. 
Scheduled to speak at the 
colloquium wt'rt' :\lichat'l R. 
Dingerson. from the ofrice of 
rt'search dt'vt'lopment and 
administration. John Guvon. 
\'ice president for academic 
affairs and reS('arch. and Albert 
Somit. SIU-C president. 
Too few people were able to 
attend the colloquium at the 
scht'duled time. according to 
Morrow. 
A new date will be announced. 
ITOPPAYING 
EICE.IlVE .... ICI. eop--
tingertqr I'und to construct a 
crouwalll for the handicapped 
at Mill Street and Rawlings 
Street. If approved. advance 
warning signs wauld be in· 
stillled. Ed Reeder. city 
=':': I:bl~¥.e ··~!:i: 
have already been made. 
The council will also consider 
.! request by City ManaJ,lt'r 
Carroll Fry to grant him 
authority to set priorities for the 
city's Capital Impro\·t'mt'nts 
Program. At their informal 
meetin~ SOl' . 8. the council 
considel'l'd 19 proposals sub· 
mitted b\' the citv ad-
ministration to be added to the 
ClP program from fiscal year 
198.'l-!W to 1987-88. If the request 
is approved. ht' would be 
chargt'd with determining 
which receive attention first. 
The council will decide on 
accepting a S25.71W contract to 
purchaS(' six new police cars . 
Robert Hisgen. city purchasing 
agent. said city police cars art' 
rt'plact'd after flvt' years or 
when they havt' accumulated 
60.000 miles. 
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DAILY COMPOUNDING 
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Mon.· Thur. 8:00·.:31) Mon.-Thur. 9:ClO-<I:00 
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Sat. 8:00-12:00 Sat. 9:00-12:00 
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HEALTH CARE CAREERS 
IN 
RaPIRATORY THERAPY 
Reepiratory t.IIenpy is an allied health !pI!Cialty in-
volved in the diagnostic evalution and treatment of 
plltients with aardiopulmonary deficiencies and a~ 
normalities. This patient populous SpIIDs the 
newborn nursery. surgical and medkaI wards. 
~ room. outpatient department. and inten-
sive care unit of any hospital. 
Worki ... under the supervision of a physician the 
respidtGry thenpist performs therapies whieh in-
clude ventilatory support. bronchopulmonary 
rehabilitation. cardiopulmonary resuscitation. 
IMiIlteaance of ... tunl and artificW airways. and 
the u_ of IIII!ItimI gues and administrative • p.r.t...... environmental control systems. 
bumidifiration. aeroeoI., and medications. 
For further infotmlltion. fiD in and ft!tum to: 
~Ullivenit,. 
............ 
.S· ..... .......,. ......... 
_B.c:we..A ... 
~IL_II 
_ .. Out Ie.2I35 
.------- ---- -- --- - - - -- -- --i 
I PIeue send me data on how to fJI1!I*'e for a 
I ..... in Respiratory Therapy. 
Name: 
AcIcIrea: 
Se~: ____________________ _ 
r--------- -------, 
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Page 10. Daily El)'ptiaD, ~ 15. .-
""'11 prorid,,/u,.t 
ity bikeway is dedicated 
,& 
............ v ... 
Cla ...... in' 
Monday. Nov. 15 
lIIinoi, liver loom 
6:30·1pm 
call S.9-6589 Of 
c_in . 
............ 
NOVE .. E" ,." - ,," 
7;lO~ •. 
. ,
.. """S, . 
•• ,'is' Chu,e" 
"rl'fut'hng" at .John [lough's 
{'anw Ihe lasl slop a round of 
fnsbt-t> golf al Ihe Ht'{T('alion 
Cenlpr 
Firsl plal't' for adulls "t'nl 10 
Bill (iriffith. a graduatt' sludpnt 
In pm'ironml'ntal deSign, II ho 
"on Iht· l·'lnlt'ra. "Th(· p\'l'nl 
was grt'at and It "as nin' 
weathl'r. for slIrp." hl' said 
:\Iikt, Orsknwvil'h. t 15 E 
Walnut. won firsl plal'l' and a III· 
spt't'd bi('ydl' in Ihl' ('hlldren's 
di\·ision. "llikl' the blkl' trail." 
hl'said "II sa\'l'1; ,I 101 of limp 
going from onl' plal'e tn 
anolhl'r ... 
Olhl'r \\innl'rs In Ihp 
l'hildrl'n's dil'ision werl': Chris 
Hawks. tun Sk\'linl' Dri\'l' 
st"Cond placl' and' Tim SoUidai: 
II" S, l.ark Lanl'. third placl', 
Sf.'l'ond place winner in Ihl' 
adult division "as Tim ,Johnson. 
a Sl'nior in radio and TV "I 
think it was fun and I'm glad I 
got in\"O:vt'd ... hl' said. His prh:e 
was a bikl'·gen(·rator IIghl 
Hil'hard ,\rehl'r, assist ani 
professor in tht' d('sign, said thl' 
conl'l'pt of Iht' hik(' rally came 
from his n('sign -till dass 
'Thl'Y found out how 10 
organize a l"ommunjt~'-widl' 
proj('(' I and prnmotl' it." hl' 
said 
Thl' Olhl'r l"lilit\'. Car· 
bondall"s l'nergy l'onSt-r\'a'.ion 
sl'r\"irt'. also spon"ort'd Iht' 
l'\"t'nt When Iht' hikl'wav-
pathway is l'omplt'ted, Iht' land 
will bE' ]{'ased 10 Ihl' Carbondalt' 
Park Ilistrict. which plans 
further impro\'em{'nts. WITH THE PURCHASE 
OF AN ENmEE F~M 
OUR MENU, LADIES MA V 
CHOOSE A STRAWBERQV 
WHJlPED CREAM CREPE 
OR A mOlFN smAWBEQr;>y 
DAIQUIRI AT NO 
ADDITIONAL CHA~E 
"NOMI ST"1ItIIOYI'SII IIST"."NT ' 
IItlllT TO 1111 IIOlm"Y ... i 
__ -----=-~o~~ 
U.tler_rad •• te Stude.t 
Org •• I.all •• Ilectl ••• 
usc 
........ for petit .... for USO Senate .Iect .... 
to" helel Dec ...... now llelng accepfed for fhe 
followlngs.nate seats: 
W •• t Sid. (Ar .. West of Rt. 51) 
I •• t Sid. (Ar .. I •• t of Rt. 51) 
1 •• tCampu. 
R!CIul,.....nt.: 
• full-time Undergraduate students (current) 
.At leost a 2.0 G.P.A. or good academic standing 
• Must have good disciplinary standing 
....... t for ... ,Itlon ........ I •• t U.I.O. office 
ani floor It ..... t c.nt ... . 
COII;Pt •• 
AgrlcUiure 
Communlc.tlon. 
Iducatlon 
Ub.ral Art. 
S.T.C • 
lu.ln ••• 
Human Resourc •• 
Sclenc. 
Engln.erlng 
It ...... , ...... , ... retu ...... '0 U.I.O. oftlc. -
c/o ."tl ......... _ .... Me ~,., ' ..... ,:1Ipm Nov. ,,. ' .. 2 usc 
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FOR SALE 
AutOllloltll .. 
1m DATSUN 280ZX. automatic. 
~::;~:nti~~~:r.~n. ~:55~ileage. 
B7ffi5Aa65 
V.W. 1973 BEAUTIFUL RED 
Linroln Continental hood. trunk 
grill, 12 .. 95 68H082 or 6IW-2616, 
706IAa62 
~it~L~~~ ~~~S~CUstg!~~ 
S21000r best oreer. 4&7-8736. 
7062Aa61 
1978 LIMITED EDITION ',-,W, 
Scirocco "SidlPwi'1derU". IGllded! 
Must sell. S4OOO. caU529-5067. 
7106Aa61i 
1977 DATSt·S .,.ING Cab pick-up. 5 
~~AM-FM cassetle7~~i 
UNIQt.:E Ll:XUR'i CLASSIC T-
~~h~~~f:~ i':~~a~it~~r:J'~ 
.tereo, autotemp. powerlock =l~~~c~=:= ~~.~: 7-:~:::aSI. Rj~Aa~' 
196-:- TWO DOOR PONTIAC ~r::.d,1~~e '~~?~5 7 ~2'1~~n:ft~~n~ 
pili. 7125Aa65 
CHEVY CUSTOM NOVA. 1975. 6-
cyhnder. excellent condi:ion. Must 
_ to appreciate. Power windows. 
~\5~~I-=:w paint an7~1~~&5 
1973 VW 412. Fuel injection. 4· 
=rtOtl:~ t";~ m"B~:::'~ 
1970 AMC HORNET GOOD 
transportation. S3OO. cau between 
3-7 pm. 687-619. 7168Aa63 
1914 FIA:r 128 SEDAN Good body. 
:~z~~~li~~ :u~~'t ~~:~. ~~~: 
21610. 7184Aa65 
~R~~!~'~i:. ~.~~.t='I 
0.8.0. cali Box. 549-65%7 after 5 .. 
7193Aa62 
1t'11 SUPERBEATLE. REBUILT 
eftline. looks good and drives 
poeat. 11&00. 529-4109. 71!MAa6I 
'65 MUSTANG. EXCELLENT 
iIIIenor, Fair body. 289 =:w:ne. 4-
=.:::: ~~ w::91l'!:f 
1t'15 FORD PINTO automatic 
excellent shar:. Aski~ limo oi 
beltoffer. Cal 457-8068 ~er.a.~ 
MotorcyCI-
~~~~::. ~Ccir"b:~ 
Glfa-. 5e-3nI. 7115Ac62 
__ NCI 
........... 
.... 
............... -1IIIIIIIt. ......... ... 
AyalA .. .... 
.... ,. 
I 1'5258 SUZUKI. S258 or beBt offer. Ewellent mechanical t'UIIdition. 467·7". 7lSlo\d;1 
I •• KAWASAKI GPZSH. MUllt 
sell now. Low miles, ellc:elleat 
maintenance. 11500 or malle an 
offer. 5&1OM. ~
1179 HONDA XL250, Ellc:ellent 
~~;n~3.11~i~ 
Tim. 7213AdIS 
... 1 .... '. 
25 PERCENT RETURN ON 13.000 
investment pi .. tax s .... lter. Low 
=!e:r.:~~~~n ca=~~. 
NEW THREE BEDROOM house. 
Heavily insulated. wall to wall 
carpetinl, new appliances. cra ... 1 
space. heat pump. and 25' by 24' 
g:.~~e:leg~~.Is:.~est of 
7206Ad65 
MoItII. Homes 
TIRED OF' SEEI:-'G junk' Real 
nice 12,,60. 2 bedroom. air. best 
offero\'er5.'U."1O :W9·lIU29. i021,\e64 
Pl'RCHASE YOl'R OW~ 12x50. 2 
bedroom !\lobile Home for as low 
as Sm5 ... ·ith as low as $25-4.75 
~ed::e.t\ ~U:d ~~~;fs :.,.:,n Carbonda~ Mobile Homes. Sorth 
Hipway 51 549-3000. B7170Ae80 
MI .. I ........ 
USE.D BICYCLES AND 
Refngeraton for sale. 516 South 
Rawl .. ,.s. 549-2454. B6727Af6Z 
YOUNG'S NEW AND USED 
::=~oi t~D'::7sL~Ca-=-r~: 
613IAf65 
USED FURNITURE. CAR· 
BONDALE, buy and sell. Old Rt. 13 
...... st. turn south at Midland Inn 
Tavem and 103 miles. 5t!H97II. 
86139AI67 
SEASONED FIREWOOD. Oak and 
::~~:1d. L;.~~ u&z1rr:: 
STURDY OAK 8UNKBED. IIS_ 
529-9131. 19t1AlM 
g....!!~~ c~~eR~~ pt:i:; 
stereo '125, vacuum cleaner 1125 
529-3ilIO. 7101Arei 
~~!ft~'4~:~ TV. f:.:a 
G.E .. REFRIGERATOR. 1:15; 
~~~~:f~:~~;'~~:~: 
54S-754'J. 7227Af6Z 
LIVE MAINE LOBSTERS! 15.00 a 
~d. For information call 4S3-
5215 between 7-11 pm. 7220Af6S 
Ilectronics 
TURNTABLE-TECHNICS SL~30 
Ortolan TM-20 cartridae perfect ~dition_ ~ist S340. A.tag 123&. 
5oI9-4i903 (mtes). 71So1A&61 
ESS MODEL AMT 0 0 bookshelf' 
speakers under warranty 14110 
each new. askilll M7S a pair. 5t!t-
7054. iI7 .. A161 
TEACC~ETTE DECK. Records 
::\~~~\~~ ";:irl~~ °2~ = 
new. will (art with for 1500. 457· 
~. 7214AI63 
- " 
--'1:",CeIor 
130.00 monthl, 
R ..... ir.free Estimates 
We buy Color tv' ..... ; .. 01' not 
.t51-1IIIIt 
lie .. & ..... 11_ 
AQUARIUMS MURPHYSBORO. 
TROPICAL i'iSh..:.man animals 
and birds. Allo ~ and cat -t ~I~'S -'~1~4 
KENT 18 SPEED. Ridden jqIJ" 
1Ulll1Iler'. About I \2 yean Old. I5G 
080. 411...... 7Z11AiD 
Pace 12, Daily ....".... NaMabIr IS, 1-
M .... cal 
10 YEAR OLD .. Conn" trumpet 
_11 kept. few dents. Oil. liar. case 
and horn. 1225. Dave. 549-62lYl. 
7100An61 
-------
APPLAUSE BY OVATION Folk 
(lUilar, round blick, almOlt new. 
r.:~~~~::~~.C~5rund. 
718OAn14 
fOR RENT 
A,.rtmen .. 
SUBLEASE. FURSISHED EF· 
FICIENCY. available im· 
s:r::::!:::~. ~J'~fro!! '::7~o~;;: 
21137 7110B861 
LEWISPARK:-O .... n Bedroo; 
Great location. Across from pool. 
::::t~Y~' ~4~.A semest;:;r,\~~ 
~ll·RPH"iSBORO. COZY. FIVE 
room. one bedroom apartment 
r~:h ~!:e/~~~~ht'~ i~~f:~o2~~~ 
applianc ... s Off stfet't parking. 
prl\'ate entranct'. ~'!?ts. Set' 10 
appreciate, Call 687-1 ..... 
B70911Ba62 
MURPHYSBORO. PRIVATE 
l.OCATIOS. 12x55. central air. 
dean and qUit'!. Cable available. 
:-'0 pets. 6IW-6951 orilli.22Jtf49Bafi5 
ONE BEDROOM"- AP'\RTMiST. 
furnished. SIIS monthlv plus 
u~llities. Wa~er and gartiag'" 
~f~·~~~"'s~J::isn~e:ir.:~ 
Dece'!lber9. "57-6352. B7IHRa62 
PERFECT FOR GRADUATES 
and professors at Park Towne. 
~~~~~=. r;.rnl: 
street parking. separate lockable 
storaf,e, cable TV. Behind Car· 
~ e Clinic. 1245 mon~liiB: 
=e!~:~:::~:~~u~:d 
~~~~--4?t::r:&2 
LARGE FURNISHED EF-
FICIENCY apartJMnt available at 
break. Days. .53·5701 (leave 
rrM!SSaJe I. nip" 457·5318, Jodi. 
7112BaM 
CDUIIIIIY ......... 
now ,.,ti"l unfumithecl 
~,1&3""""'. 
1160. 1170 &1300. 
c.II ... 17.' 
... ~. 
I BEDROOM NICELY FUR· 
NISHIj:D • Large quiet. elean f:~t:~i.:t~.c~l:i':'1~er.!~ 
1165 DlOalh. tM-6.171. 71'IRaM 
NIeIllllla OM 
AI'r.a.. .. c....-
.m ....... 
'''1111 
IIOYAL_ALI 
~."'TS •. 
Fumil""', ale. carpet 
1170.00 Monthiy 
.57· ... 22 
NO PETS 
......... --........ 
'lOS Un-.ntPf 
.. t ....... ~"I ...... iHtC*'C .... ~ ..... 
., ...... ,,.. .-
............ 
21tod" hom c:ornpuw, 
.., .... , ...... 
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
Dl'PLEX and furnished apart-
;~m:;:~~s:.~~/:r.1I in 
693llBa69 
TWO BEDROOMS. LOVELY area. 
carpet. dr~sc etc. Available 
~~~a7~~' oUPles-~~e:o 
~n:'~i~ AJIt"J: !~T; 
b~~i~~::;' ~i~~...c ~!~rsi~~!2. 
869IIBa70 
----
Sl'BLETTING 1 BEDROOM 
APARnlEST for Sprinl 
semester. Walking distance to 
l'ampus. call after 9 pm. 549-4063. 
6890Ba6\ 
Sl'BLEASE .. SACRIFICE I 
months rent QUit't. clean. fur-
nished. 2 blocks behind Rec 
Center, I or 2 roommates can rent 
bPd. bath. Ii,· . and kitchen for 1820 
for one semester. plus deposits. 
monthh' water. and electnc, 
&Ofore ~O\. I:; c"n 'W§.filllO. 
70."12Ra61 
Sl'BLETS":Ak-TlNG DECf'l\I· 
BER 1st. 2 bedroom !lcmi-
furnished. electric heat. I'. mile 
~ ~:~r.~I~autau~~~io 
(;-~E--BEDRO~VN. 
~~r;l.S:!~~~~f:', ~e~e:n~= 
old Available D ... cember 17 f:iif~~ =.~. mo:.~rfa':i 
LARGE UNFURNISHED 2-
BEDROOMS. 1 block from cam-
I::iiat~y. ~~~~~~J:s. im-
__________ 7ImBa~ 
NEW 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
all electric, washer-dryer hootlUl. 
:e.n::.a~m:!':d::'~ 
71168a71 
MURPHYSBORO. THREE 
ROOMS IZZ5 month. All utilities 
paid. CaU8I7·17i. between 8: »5. 
B716ZRa71 
O~E BEDROOM IN 4 bedl'OCllll 
::r~~'h~~~onthmC;':i 
COUS-J'RY HOME. 2-3 bedr'-.. 4 
lI1iles west of StU ......... country 
r~~cn;~p::~~~r m::;rl~:i 
684-5226 after 1 pm. 7O!;7Bb1S 
THREE BEDRooMia ONE bIocll ~a!f~.:~ai ble ~&l 
C9BDEN·8EST PLACE in county. 
~::,d beautiful: one or two 
refrile;:t:~~ k~~r.en'.::~:::t 
was',er and dryer. Serious 
~dsonIY. $2OOmont~k.oB':i 
7 ROOM HOUSE OF 81U 
r=S::n. ~~~~r~:~:cl~=' 
adjoining <,:edar Lake ... mileS 
=~:.;. ~:~~5f-:m-' Referen-
B7I11Bb12 
NICE TWO B-ED-R-OO-l'-I-hou-se in 
rural Carbondale. Available Jan. 
10. 19113. 5-49-6209. 7127Bb61 
5 BEDROOM. SPLIT ~
garage. den. familv room' blrge 
shady yar-J in ruraJ"settilll.' S625 a 
month. 54!-2533. BiI64Bb63 
NEE~ A PLACE TO rent~ Call 
~:::. 'I:r~~':fae:~!~~ 
home of your choice. Houses :.t:rtments and mobile homes in oIIl~~~:..~rea. NoB~~~ 
BEAunFULTHREEBEDROOM 
house. Gas heat. Four mile drive to 
f::=8a~~~~~B7~ri=l 
~WNt~RJ~~:r milesDs~lhE~ 
Carbondale. Native stone oall 
beam.s. cathedral «i/ial' 
sleiln, loft. Family oi 
Ci=n~~.::~.&~ ... ~~ 
after 4 pm. B7157Bb6.1 
11IREE BEDROOM HOUSE with 
MIIall barn, rura.. near Cedar 
Lake .• Available now. '373 .•. 
Haven s Home Placement. 521-
.ta. 8711581116 
AVAILABLE SOW. EXTRA nice 
C1osetocampus land4 bedrooms 
Furnished. no pets 5-t9--t11011 
B6826BbIifi 
TWO PEoPLE NEED one more 
for three bedroom house, Heat and 
... ·ater includl'd. furnishl'd I.neat ... d 
near YMCA 1150 mo each f57· 
-13M 6942Bb70 
------_._--
THREE BEDROO;o.1 HOUSE. 317 
~:n:;;~Y l~t~C~ ooAV~!,!~~~ 
Home Placement. 52!HU6 
B7186Bbfif; 
ESOR!\10t:S-TWO BEDROOii 
hardwood rtoors Close to Rec 
Center. Available immediatel,\,. 
5250 month :W9-3973. B7225Bb66 
iit-Ii.1t\'SsORO-TOP K.\LF d 
large oldt'r home. -l hUll' 
bPdI'ooms. large fenced ,·ard. :\11 
uUlities free. S360 monthB~:~~ 
MoItll.Ho ..... 
:\Il'RDALE HO!\IES. 2 bedrooms. 
" mile W of !\lurdale Shopping 
Centt'r. 2 miles to l'ampus or 
downto..-n. nn hlgh .... a\' or railroad 
:r~~~~ ~~~r:S:iS~~.~~~~::c:r ;:~h 
f~rla\C:~~le ~~~~~~~~h·.li~~~ 
month's rl'nl frl't' Call -l5i·t:I.'l2 or 
:w9-,((19 8,Illt Rein 
12 WIDE. TWO bl'droom. fur· 
nished. carpet. AC. gas, no pets 
~Ii~a ~~~:~. W~lIJome7~M~ 
,\\'.-\ILABLE AFTER DF-CEM· 
BER 15, T .... o bedroom. SltiO-mo 
~:~~~t~d ~~J~~~~ne:C Partn· 
"jew !\Iobale Park. ~,,7·6IJ58. 
~ __ .. ~ __ 7146Bc67 
NICE ONE ASD TWO Bl'droums 
~~~!e ~~ ~mf~~~.t':lt~~~~ 
p.m. BiI30Bc67 
~a~;r~r~~ ~~~~~~E~ehf:d 
t;rllversit~ Mall. 6 blocks from 
~~s. , 0 pets. 1150 .t~~ 
MURPHYSBORO AREA. 
MOBILE Home, T ... ·o bedroom. 
ru~t:rSh:re:l~~~~~h ~t6~S 
after ":00. 71S98di8 
CLEAN COUNTRY LIVING. Clase 
to Crab Orchard Lake. Two 
==. :el~i~ai::=-- ,r4f 
month include!!l water. trash 
l~ca~rat.:n:.r!~W~=i~~~C!r 
549-3002 after 5 pm. BiI7lBc7t 
MALE ROOMMATE WANTED for 
second semester to !!Iublea!le 
gr'~~~er Close to ~~:B:s 
AV.O\ILABLE JAN. I. 1983, 12lIM. 
two-bedroom: clean. (las .... at. ac. 
:mo.l\labbu Villaae ~~B':4 
FREE 
DURING NOVEMBER 
LAST MONTH'S RENT 
(Mav1983) 
2 bMroom Mobil. Homea. 
fum .. a/c, anchar.d. 
underpinned 
12x5C)..I'35.oo mo_ 
'2xS2·1''''.00 rna 
NoPe .. 
mYAL~ALI 
MOBILE HOME. J.lxiO. :: 
bedroom. 2 baths. wood stove ~rch. clean and furnished AC' 
7·5176or m-6l09after 5~~.i8~ 
MOIiu'* SINGlf RATES 
*fPHs AVAILABLE 
-T -:.....-- FREE bus to SIU 
I 1.1 r:l •••••.• 
. 5100-5260 
............... -
North Hwy 51 
...... 
NICE 2 B.EDROOM trailer for 
sublet, Spnng Semester. '190. 5-t§. 
"':'!N. 7226Bdi-f 
'0 101 12 wide 
Air Condition I Natural .. 
lIS I up-CaunfIy Uvi"l 
5 m'''' W. Oft OW 13 
.... ~ ,_
ONE BEDR~M MOBILE home 
~mf!!lt. rucely furnished. aUiet . 
part Jt!:u:&~~~'T:: ~4r:l 
evenillls. 72118d15 
MG ............ 
only 1140- _left. 
't,..(, bPlntml· ca~. gas heal. air 
698.'iBc7:! 
----------
Cll. .. l·ERSED ABOl'T WISTER 
~~~p~~~~ }u~=cT. c~~":~!1 
i'~~ s~'!f~ :.~~':l\f:;:,~ik~~~tr 
lI~at. water. trash p'icltup~ Lawn 
maintenance inclucteil in rent. SI55 
prr month and up. A\'ailable now. 
~,I.~~ra~:: i~o~:r~I.66~:'::;~~~ 
11~Y.! after 5 p.m. 116730B('62 
IF' ~IOSE\' ~IEASS ~~yth;~ -ro 
'!lU renl from us. 10 WI~S $100 12 
"IdE'S. $150 Call 529·HH Pt'ts 
"kay 116755Bc6.1 
EXTRA SICE I~ wide. 2 
bedrooms. c.npplp.d. air. fur· 
~1:~::·J:~9110Cation. B~~~t 
SA \·F.~S'\ \'E - "'ISTER ~~lr3~1s 
at rt'duced raIl'S, one and two 
bedroom 1uiet. ,,'ell mainlailll'd. 
5:!9' 1539 6988B('72 
lOOIIIS 
I\I~G'S INN MOTEL. I2S E, !\Iain 
. ('able TV (11801 furnished. air 
conditionedl'h!:ilahie now . 162.25 
pt'r \&'eek, S4~I\6746Bd62 
\\,1l:'IEN: SUNNY PRIVATE 
room 12 block from Woody Hall 
Ik'ar shops and ballk. II5&-month. 
T \. Iou •• caali!!lo all utilities 
~';'%msecurity, 716 S. U~er:J14 
lOOIIIIIICIteI 
rE~IALE ROOMMATE WAN· 
TED preferable someone .ith a ~h~~V::,I.a::o=~~=:ay 
:esef\'ed 10 share nice hoUR on 
!'\orlhwesl side .ith ~ natlln!Bobd 
but O\'efWorkN cou~, Liz. . 
5-19-1965. ..sBe&7 
FDULE TO SHARE one 
bedroom~rlmenl. Quiet non· 
smoker erred. SOl S, Wall St. ~~lit!, C:a~m;~:J= 
m·3321 nt. 25t asll for Diana. 
I\I'('P tryi .. ! 7O&&Bea 
Roo:.nIATE FOR SPRING 
semesler. Mobile home quiet 
~~~~n~I~~s from ~~r:. 
O\E BEDROOM IN large ho!Ise. ~;?raht~ll. fll;~#ft (.':~~~b~::~~i 
tk\&f~~n~~~cePl WN~~~~ 
FDI.-\LE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
~ri~ 3sP~::a ~Tt~~e:.I7~~srar:; 
Sandy. 712Be62 
f£:\I.-\LE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
=t~\:::~~·c~~~~~~ro.~~!: 
lall Ul·5.'iIM. 7121Be62 
FE~I.-\LE ROOM!\IATE NEEDEP 
for Spring '83. 4 bedroom LeWIS 
~~k apartment. call B~~3J:i 
FE!.IALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
spring semester. Lewis Park near l:mli~~.~~~9~:67'~f':rtf: 
pm. 7t;2Be61 
f~·~~~'!:RR~~"p'=~ 
~n:,~:J~~Semm~::& 
FEMALE WANTED TO sublease 
~Tsl::ctrk.~Jr.:fii=~~e:r 
pool. mail. laundrraroom. Non· ~~"C'~foIe~sr.=e: 
~~~:~~:~::.n'1Ef!~frl ~~J 
~~W~l:a~:"~z ¥~=:s 
I ROOMMATE TO SHARE 3 
bl'droom house .ith 2 airls. II5&-
month. oIOi W. Monroe. sa-=1ie65 
IFEMALE ROOMMATE NEF.oED ~~.tJ;.~i'ri:!i t5~W.'~~ 
~~!l!t~I!=0 ~'~i~'! ~~[~Yf~~~:!r~~:.i~~~:~~: 
per mooth. Can M9-0238e~~~~ 
FE:.IAl£Roo~aIATE SEEDED 
for Sprlnjl sem('ster, Wall Street 
~3~i~y~r~~~~~· ;:::~f!r;cr'U::;1 
S85 month ('all Dana at 529-50-13 
it82Bl'65 
HOl'Sf; ~IA TF. --\\'-~~iED 
SPA('JOl'S Sl'mi·furnrs'll'd pri\'ate 
room, prr\'ate bath. ~hared kit· ('hen-drnrng, laundn', for female 
nonsmoker SI('e liouse 3 miles 
south of SIt' un HI 51 ~57.6.125 ('\·('nrngs. 'H'ek('nds 7l01~ 
Sl:BLEASE $115-:'IOSTH. 2 
bedroom trail(,f Close to campus 
Oeaullful ... all new furniture. 
Don't Wait. ~9-1271, Leo. i191Be65 
I ROO:":'IATE·3 BEDROO~I 
lIot:SE·Spring.Summer '125 
moolh. Heat alld water included. 
Call 5.."9-4092. 72198e&i 
MALE ROOM~IATE NEEDED 
=~~ ~a:=.ist!ltfnlhr;: 
529-5672. 7207Be6I 
Dupl ••• 
COBDEN·AFFORDABLE. 
t1.EAN. quiet ~ One 
bedroom. refrilerator. stove. 
wasber. dryer. Ride sharing 
.... i ... 20 minutes to campus by 
car. 1135 a month. 83-4345. 
B70IIBrsi 
........... 
Lob 
SPACIOUS NEW SHADY lots In 
Raccoon Valley. ISO and up, Alia 
lots for sale, 4;)"1-6167. B702&8174 
HElP WANTED 
OVt;RS'EAS JOBS. SUMMER-
~:~ri::.u~ustr~~~~'Xsia~':r. 
~ie~~~i '~';!!2:0. :~~"Uc 
B!X 52'~1. Corona Del!\lar. 
California. 92625. 7048C14 
STUDENT WORK POSITIO!ll 
\vailable: Typillland office .. ork 
i;o wpm mInimum. Pollution 
Control Del!t. 5341·7511. As~ for 
. Christoph« Jenseufor int~ 
C;E~VICf<; OHE~fD 
VACUUM CLEA."-ER REPAlRd ~ess~:r~;:n. I=..::r& Cin Van! car52H015 or Sft-
1110. Mon.Sat8-l2am.I'7p~ 
TYPING: EXPERIt;NCED IN ~:~ ~=3s~Off_. ~~4 
NEED VISA? MASTERCARD'! 
Everyone eligible. fees and ~~r.f.s .r::o:..~~ 'la~I:'~ 
62!0I, (6181 S4t-1217 anytlm1os1E74 
EDUCATIONAL LOASS. 
GRASTS. scholanhipl. Graduale 
monies available, Applications 
a\'ailable now. Write to Small 
Business ClUb. IW W. Chestnul. 
P.O. Box 516. ~larioo. IL 62959. I· 
IIOtH:'''I-8115 Dept. RSIL. 7150E62 
GlLBEkT BOLEN Fl'RSITl'RE 
Repair. :\~odern and anlique 
furnilure re"aired and reslored 
with custom hlade parts. O\'er 30 
!ears ellp!!riel:ce. 337 Lewis Lane, 
Carbondale. ~57·';:::)-I. B7096E78 
... ......otn 
F, .. pregncIftCy ,-'ing 
• confidenfio/ ... n_. 
_1ttP." __ 
-._.-.. -_ .. tt_ 
HELP FOR RAPE Victims. their 
families and friends. Counseling 
and informatioo on medical. police 
and ~I ~Ufl'S. 24 hours 529-
23::~. Raile Action. Women's 
Center. Carbondale· Servinl 
Southem Illinois CGemunities for 
years. 6211E77 
W A NH[, 
BASSIST SEEKING PLAYERS 
for Rock·and·RolI. Interested 
rrJ::!. i~-I~itkn\~~:-m~rt~:.c. 
00nda1e. 7101F61 
WANTED TO BUY: Pbotos of 
Halloween '112 in carbondale. Write 
t.~lt: 1=I~burba~Apts.~ 
lO\' 
TEIIY. 
,...YOUfor ..... 
...... 
··CaDIIiI .... . 
... , ...... . 
VOl· .... JIII, 
I ...... . 
WGRS. 
HI",,8·0. ~ 
Love. LUGAN 
£NH~lAINMENT 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Vi 
........... 
Group air fram Miami 
to Coracas or Maracaibo. 
Departing Dec. 18 
and 
Returning to Miami 
Jan. 16. 
A few seats Ieft-look now 
_U'S TIIAYIL CIN1'IIt 
.,7"" 
HOT WAX FOR Winter car care. 
Foaming Brush Car Wash next I.!' 
Denny's Restaurant. 6'.193J,2 
BUC;INESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 
RIDERS WANTEO 
RIDE' 'THE STUDENT mAN 
SIT" To Chicago and suburbs. 
~~:y~;er)~~':~';::' s~:.s:;.~~ 
Just over 2J' bours to Chicago!and. 
Only S45.;5 roundtrip. For 
reservations information phone 
529·1862. Resef\'alions may be 
secured up to a month in advance. 
i152Pi'7 
T .... "..... 
If 
DellI ....... 
.. UJt:K 
.,. ... 
" .. 
'" ...... .... 
".,.,.,./ ,. 
rMIN. IMI_ 
Carbondale drive 
for United Way 
rai8e8 8119,592 
By Unda SIotkman 
staff Writer 
The Carbondale ('nited Way 
Campaign has collected 
$119.592.61. surpassing this 
'Year's goal of $115.000 to help 
fund 19 agenCies. 
In addition. Si,385.3Ii was 
pledged through the Carbondale 
l'nite-:! Wav for other com· 
munities. \\:ith S3.~6; collected 
at SII'·(, The annu .. l campaign 
kickE'd off Sept. 2:! and ended 
Oct. 23 
Sll'·(, collecled more than 
their goal of S,U .000 for the 
Cnited \\'a..-. ~Iarian Davis. 
Slt'·(' division head coor· 
dinator. said the student drive 
and phYSical plant collections 
accountE'd for the S1.106.35 
increase. 
'The student dri,·E' collected 
S829.85 this vear." shE' said. 
"I.ast year' only S105 was 
collected." Davis said the 
physical plant donations more 
than doubled from last year . 
"They dO'lated 5-1:1.1.50 last year 
and this "ear the total is 
596-4.28." . 
Davis said she was \'erv 
pleased with the response irom 
SIU-C. ",\ tally of divisions 
reporting at the end of the third 
week in October showed SIU-C 
over $\.OOO short of its goal. 
Lale contributions. the 
tremt'ndous increase in con· 
tributions from the student 
drive and phvsical plant. plus 
the mop·up effort pushed SIt.:-C 
$\.OOO above its goal." sht' said. 
~Iop·up in\'Ol\'es calling those 
who haven't contributed or ha\'e 
committed themselves to less 
than the,' did last \·ear. Davis 
said.' . 
"The response to mop-up was 
great." she said. ":\lany asked 
us 10 send another payroll 
deduction (·ard." 
The di\'lsions and reported 
totals {or the campaign are: 
SIU-C, $-12.106,35: retail. 
::::: ..::; ~ldae;::~: 
16 .• 25.72: residential (retirees). 
$6.658: rrofessional. S5.'~2: 
financia , 55.172. mdustrlal 
contractors. 5-1.345, hospital. 
S3A76.3~: schools. 52,781.50: 
insurance, $2,3-15.60: auto 
dealers. 51.010.110: real estate, 
$525: combined fedt'ral cam· 
paign. 5-180 and miscellaneous, 
$525. 
-Campus 9Jr;e(s-
mE Sll' Trap and Skee~ Club 
"'i11 have pictures taken OIl a p.m 
!.Ionday in the Rl'Crea!Jon Center 
Conference Room. 
G~~: ~~t)~~tt~!irrl~u~.~ 
Life and Death of AnnIe :\Iae 
Aquash." about a. na!J\'e 
American actl\;st assassm:il.l'd on 
Pine Rid~ Indian Resen'allon m 
1976. It will be shown at 7:30 p.m 
Mondab in Da\'is .-\udltorlul1}. ~~r: d~;I:;~. iJ~;:~~:.e~r: 
interl'Sled can call 529·241; for 
more information. 
RICH.-\RD H.UL w.ilI s~ak at 
theFinanceClubm~UDgat' p.m. 
lItlooday in the Mackinaw Room on 
starting ooe's own bUSiness. TJ:Ie 
general membership meeting WIll 
1ieain at 6:30 p.m. 
PIU~le answers 
::J:J..JD ..J:JiJCJ OO~~[} 
O.lTJ D:'l:!l!J CJ 
:;UO:UrJ:JiJCJ ~ 
:J :.:-:)O:J :n:::J81J 
:.J1:JiJn:J "1000 
1 "1 Oil a 
J:,I::J.1 "13:J~~ II 
:'):-l.J 3':.1:.JQ1i 
J:'::J.J J ..I~ 
JLI.J.JJ J 
.JLI::J:.JIJ. 
JIJJ.J::JtJCJ:J 
:l:'.J..JtJ ] 
JIJ.J.:JJ 03_ 
:J:J.:H.J ::1Q11'. 
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Drellll to lIuit your bOIlIl, author lI~yll 
8\' Mkh .. 1l' laman 
sCan W ..... r 
Corporatt' Amt'rica is dull and 
uniform. able to dictatt' to 
t'veryont' "'hal to do. 
And it does it with almost a 
glt'am in its t'yt'. 
So warned John ~Iollo\. bt'st-
St'lling author. in his pn.'St'n-
lation Thursdav of "Drt'SS for 
SucCt'Ss:' sponsored by tht' 
Studt>nt Programming ('ounci!. 
ht'ld in Studt'nl ('t'ntt'r Ballroom 
o 
!\Iolloy !laid Pt'OPIt' in pt'r-
sonnt'l dt'partmt'nts who hirt' 
l'ollt'ge studenls do not It't 9 
pt'rct'nt of studt-nls past the 
front door bt'cauSt' the,' havt' 
dirt~· nails. dirt~· sh~s and 
ji(t'nt'rally shabby appt'aranCt'S. 
Employers. ~Iolloy said. look 
for reasons to sa\' no to students 
bt'inR intt'n·it'w(.d. "You're in 
school al a rou~h time:' ht' said. 
"And you ~t't out of !ll'hool in an 
('\'t'n rought'r time 
"~Iost of ,"ou will bt' unt'm-
ployed, ('on~ratulations.·· 
:\Iolloy said in order to gt't a 
job. "you'll han' 10 bt'nd a little. 
You'll have to give up some of 
your pt'rsonal libt'rlies. Com-
panies are in tht' position to own 
~OU. You're going to play tht' 
game 10 get a d('Cent position." • 
• 0\ part of the game is to dress 
sm,'ress(ully. said Molloy, one of 
,\mt'rica's leading succ~ss­
image consultants and 
rt'St'archers. 
~Iolloy. who Time magazint' 
dubbt'd ".o\mt'rica's fir!lt 
wardrobt' t'nginet'r.·· !laid the 
l'onsen'atin' suits ('!!('Culin's 
w('ar art' suect'ss(ul attire (or 
men and womt'n. 
He said onl\' dark colors 
should bt> worn. such as browns, 
hlut's and ~rays for men. and 
ht'igt' for women. In inlen'iews 
('specially, mt'n and women 
should wt'ar onh' white shirts 
and bloUlles. ;\1(.n may wear 
simple stript's and wom('n may 
wear noppy tit's with feminint' 
blouses. 
"Wear a rug pattern and 
fJt'Ople wil'" alk all O\'er you," 
he ~ajd. 
Th(' darker th(' tie, the more 
authoritativt'. Mollov said. 
Plaid, stript'd and dub-ties are 
acceptable. The smaller the 
pattern. the better. Bow ties are 
out of the question. 
Molloy said clothes have 
never bt't'n worn for warmth or 
protection . 
"The earliest inhabitants ran 
around almost naked," he said. 
"In primitive societies, clothes 
identified rank." 
Today's SOCiety is no dif-
ft'rent. 
"Clothes are not to keep you 
\\ arm. The\" are to tell evervont' 
how important you are." -
According to rt.'Sl'arch MollO\' 
did about 20 yt'ars ago, clotheS 
reflect sO('io·t'conomic 
background. thus affecting a 
8relkllli Specil' 
Mon·'''' Ilm·4,. 
Sli. Sun lam·4.m 
2 eggs. 3 sausage 
links. Hash Browns. 
Toast or Biscuits 
52.09 
Biscuits & Sausage 
Gravy,I.I' 
SCaff ...... 'Y Ridt Sui 
w. M .. .., .......... 'IJreu,... s.c-." ~n.nIay. 
pt'fSOIl'S image. 
,\n e!!ample is his work with 
the Xt'rox company. which was 
having trouble compt'ting with 
the IBM company in Sl'lIing 
typt'writers and other office 
equipment. 
:\10110\' said that the salesmen 
"dressed bad. They looked like 
bums." 
He outfitted them in suits and 
sales dramatically increased. 
"'our months later. however. 
sales were down again because 
of the color of the salesmen's 
raincoats. 
Bt-ige raincoats had higher 
presri"e than black raiIK"Oats. 
l\loIloy said. Eight out of 10 
expeusive stores sold beige 
raIncoats whilt> the inexpensive 
stores sold black. Blue-collar 
workers wore black raincoats, 
while executives wore beige. he 
said. 
The salesmen were outfitted 
in beige raincoats and "sales 
went up right through the 
ceiling." Molloy said. 
Molloy said women should 
nevt'I' be innovative in clothing 
styles. The GUlfit that works 
best is one that most closely 
rt'!I@II1bles the malt> exeeutive 
suit. but with a skirt instead of 
panLe;. : 
,. Look Closely·. 
11)1* 
NOYIM •• SPECIAL 
..... ., ... ......... 
. your prescriptian in clear glass 
lenses plu. frame 
600 FRAMES·NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR BIfOCALS 
............. ~ .............................. . 
IBI. ~ft LDlD 'AIC::"';: 
.125~.lncI .... IYI.YTHING 
• Standord thin 8 & L soft con."."s.. • ey. Exam 
• All fittings • case • ThermalsterlliDf' 
• Solutions • Replacement warranty program 
...................................•......... 
....... y ..... , •• IL •• 
.We Fill Prescriptions From Any Optometrist 
or Optholmologist 
. .,.. ......................... " ... 
VISION CENTER 
"4N.III. 
... 
c.ru. ...... 
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~ ~. .1 Colorado ~ 
Pockagas includes: lift tickets. ski rentals. and 
lodging. 
....... rl .... : 
Crea .... lutt.: 
from.l50 
front .135 
'rI~ 0''-=1'I'a .......... 1,.,a: ~_":.. S~',
For'rec:".r'lri.dge For (,.,ted luff_ . 
contac' contact .; 
M_ke McGUI'. Joon Sulliyan of' I ...... 
'53·"13 ,~.3855 I ~ I 
.-----------------~ i Th_~~i! !~!~!~e!n for I I Spring , 83 I 
I I) Executive Chair I 
I
I 2) Expressive Arts (Lecture) I 
3) Fine Arts I 4) New Horizons (Mini-Courses) I 
I Applv now! I 
I The Deadline is Friday nov. 19th. I I SPC Office 3rd floor Student Center I a.-____ ~6-3l:~ ______ .. 
=--= ~~L>···· 
I.lililit Sal. 
Handmade fUf'opeGn Designer Jewelry 
~~rI,~:E,~ 
5ettlnl. w t nuine 
Ruby * Sapphire *fmero/d * Topaz * Citri". * 
Gar".' * Amethyst * $pi".' * Tourmo/ine * Aquamarine 
........ , 1., • & 21 ••• 10-7:. 
..........11_C..II7 ......... ~.. 
.. ., .. , . 
........................... c.e. ...... '''""U/. ~~~;::C·'-~'.~ .. ' ~:;~~~ 
.. • UW~\15.~~~~ 
... NOWO~ENi~ ...... 6f1l~J i' .,' 
Pt..6 ..J gt""." _. 
_ Fox Eastgate St10pping Center IV~ 
, 
... ! .n=·~;;;Si > .. ~ . 
_ -··f~'~. . " . 
- .> ... 1I0Il1 ,.'-:"W: i~ _. To the First 20 Cu~!o!"ers. i~ 
ki} We have ~.~~~i ~ Tropicalplants .}'~ .~~.l ~,,;. Hanging baskets'( . ~ ~ 
I", .~~. ~o:d ~~{; ~._ Silk flowers ~ . - ~~ ROIeS2.95 '1-1i%---1 i' '. MONSAT OFF. -I':' 9:30-7:30 I purchases I ' .. • over I .. _~." SUNDAY ,I $5.00 I ,'-...... 12:00-5:00 : with ! I' . ~~~.,~ i)R~'.~~~ .......• ~~~\~~::~ 
I ~~"!~~ ~~~~!~ , ... , ., 
, mdl\'ldual mroll'~. and po~tpd a .'l4WI'm('lf'r!' 
"t'rond-plaef' finish 10 Ipam, 
malf' Royalty in Ihl' !twl-nwh'r 
fh- _ losing to Ihf' frf'shm,tn h~' 1-
lillllh of a sf'eond. Zi('rnld 
:'I<liml'd her s("{'ond ("(II1('~ialt' 
-,\in with a 2lMI-mM('r frl'f'stvlt' 
;itlt'. and Wl'slfall addf'd to ih(' 
poinl total by lakin~ th(' ~I"l 
mE'IN ny t'vent. 
ThE' Salukis ('xlrl'mt' dt'plh in 
rh(' fr('("St\It' t'vt'nls W<lS fUrlh('r 
p\'idt'need as fr('shman LllIra 
1'1'('1 won at 5(l-ml"pr~ and 
,Ian;-;f'n. :\Iartin. LarsE'n and 
I{atdiff(' combint'd 10 win tht' 
~("I'nll'tt'r nwdlt'\' n'la\' , whilt' 
Ihl' Salukis sw('pi Iht' .. iNI-nwlt'r 
Crt't'slylt' rl'lay by "Iadn!! first. 
.... ·t·nnd .'1111 tt ird 
"It was a r('ally good nwt'!." 
saln IIi II. now in his third !'('snn 
ill Ih(' Salukl ht'lm. "TllI'rE' \\t'rE' 
lots of l"IOSP r<l("t'S. Ilur dt'plh is 
if rpal bl!! fa('tor Wp sa\\ lots of 
room "hf'r(' WP ('an imprm'E' 
GYM from Page 16 
,udgt's w('r(' tplling nw \\ as Ihal 
hIS rtlutinl' wa!' \\ orth !I.:!:, If hI' 
had th<ll parI in Ih('rt' .. 
904 lin floor l'xprcisE'. 91:; on 
high har. bUI ft'lIlwlll\\ !Ion thl' 
(,VE'ol thaI ht, slippt'd up on last 
w('ek. thl' parallf'1 hars 
"III' had" btoautiflll !,pI going, 
ThE' girls rt'ali7.t' wh..-rl' th('v'rl' 
going 10 ha'"'' 10 gPt hPttpr~" 
How much bl'Upr thE' Salu":s 
nero to bl' rl'mains 10 bl' St't'n 
This Frida\' should rt'veal mu('h 
of that answt'r as Ihe Salukis 
OJIt'n tht' home season agamst 
anotht'r national power. Ihe 
l'ni\'{,I'sih' of ,\lahama Til .. 
Crimson'Tidt' roll inlo ('ar· 
hondalt· aftt'r also daimin~ a 
\'iclorv O\'('r ('tn('mnati lasl 
wl't'kl:nd 'SHmil finish('d nI'lth 
al IhE> :-';C:\:\ :\a"I'~"1 ('hall1 
pionships la~t \lan'h 
il t'asil\ had to ht' ;. 9 Ii hUI hiS 
h,lIld ~"hppt'd ".f Ihl' hifr," 
:'tlt'ad.' said. Th(' ~lip ('amt' m';,1' 
Ihl' pnd of Iht' roulint', during a 
on..--"r m full-I\\ Isling Spin In his ht-sl PH'nt. IhE' \·,IIIIt. 
"rin' had Iht' ~ood ht'ight and 
dlsl<lnn' nl't'dl'd to "10 In 11I~ 
hrani out Thf' \·allit. if hand 
~pring doublt' front with a half· 
1\\ 1St lIonl' in a tm'k('d posilion. 
h;ls .1 diffi('ult~· I('\'t'l of \1 1\ 
.... --REBATE---. 
Lt· ... \, scorro his high seorp in 
Iht' Salukis' last ('\'t'nl of the 
l"ol:lpt'tition. thl' horiznntal bar, 
on which hl' qualifit'd for 
",'A,\s last yt'ar 
.... -1182 ESCORTS-..... 
L.GL&GLX 
.. It was grt'al to S('(" John gl't 
thaI scort' bt>caust' I think that 
\\ <IS prom·bly !hl' bt'sl pXt'rcise 
h('s p\'t'r donl'," :\teadt' said. 
-. - plus 10.7&% A.P.R . 
-. - Cash Buyers 
Haoc'oc:k. on his way 10 tht' 
tndh'idual tiUt'. scort>d 9.5 on 
pommt'l horsl'. rings and \·ault. 
-_ ... -
-,.-.-
-....... ~ 
__ 1111 ":.~:. 
"nnOdncln. OUr 
All You Can £al Salad lar ••• 11.11 
w.,...,. IIId muatllINI now we 
11M ___ tid oar fln1lltlC 
. 4S·ifIm SIIId w. 
W.dli bIvIalf,.. an at 
PIzza" PUll w. dIIlllftdwlcb hr • 
Bonus Coupon 
$1.00 Pitchers 
of 
Pabst or Soda 
After 5:00 p.m. 
.... daSCtt Ittr. - Dinner 
Lunch Mon.Thun: 5-fpm 
Doily: U·2:30 Frf·Sot: 5·.Opm 
1700W. Main Str4 .. ft_.~!.~~II.~!~~~=--C618) 54'·7323 --.. 
TWO HAPPY HOURS EVERYDAY 
2 m-6 m 
Tequila Sunrise 11.00 
Special Export .IS 
Drafts .10 
9pm-close 
"'"A Coladas 11.10 
Superior Beer 11.00 
• 119 N. Washington 
i-.. .• ~'."i>:L ........ ~ •.• ' ~ 
~~------~- -
Harp Lager 
(from Ireland) 
'TO 
Ionitg 
C.R. & Gith., 
lam 
IILLIII.I'II'081 
, SPECIAL 
..... :n' •• -"'I~-.­
UOAI St Blue 
It ·Miler Devils 
!'j\nl!~ \l '1!J!!!J 
,!.!y ~~ ~~~!~ 
,!!! ' ~ 
Johnson and Salukis stroll past Bears 
Ih Han Uf"'inf' 
Slilff "ritf'r 
Hid Johnson, Iht' Sil' .(' 
quarl('rbal'k who has m .. dt" a 
season·lon~ assault on Jim 
llart's passing rt'l'ords, is no 
threat to break am;bodv's 
rushing marks. JohnsOn has a 
fine arm, "ut ht' runs hkt' cold 
molas~. 
Still. it was Johnson's ft't't 
that st't up t·", u Saluki touch· 
downs as S!V-C o,'erpowt'rt'd 
South",'t'st :'ttissouri 28·7 at 
l\IcAndrt'w Stadium Saturday. 
SllT·C is now :;"5 and onlv one 
win away from a wiimine 
st'ason, which bt'camt' Ih(' 
tt'am's goal after a mid·St'awn 
four·gamt' losing strt'ak eneIM 
loftit'r ambitions. 
Tht' Slt:·(' offt'nst' has 
dt'pendt'd on Johnson's right 
arm to go plact'S this yt'ar, but 
this timt" the running bal'ks did 
mort' than irtch down tht' fit'ld. 
;\Iort' unusuallhan that was tht' 
sight of Johnson strolling inlo 
tht' end zont' on a !<ix·yard 
bootlf'g run in tht' first quartt"r. 
IhoroU/Zhly. Hy "'at('hin!! films 
of ('n'ry singlt' R('ar !Z1In1l'. 
Ilt'mpst>\· spotlt'd a w('akn('ss In 
tht'ir d€"fense that would gi\,e 
,Johnson an opporlunity II> wallz 
inlo lhe f'nd zone unmolt'Stf'd. 
.. It's a !!irt," said Ilt'mpst'y of 
tht' npwly inslitulf'd play. "It·s 
whal wt' ('all a 'gimmp. '" 
Johnson fakt'S tht' handoff 10 a 
running bal'k ht'adPd It'ft, lhe 
oUensivt' line surgt'S in Ihp 
.. ame dirt'clion, Ihf' O\·f'r· 
a!!grt'ssive Bpar dl'ft'nst' wpnl 
tht' samt' wav in mass and 
Johnson walks around the oth('r 
Si~T~~ W:~~l timt' in a Ion!! 
timp Ihat J'vt' had positivt' 
yardaJ!e," said Johnson. 
.Ip had 28 of tht' Saluki 
rushing yardage, as Sil' .(' 
escht'wPd anotht'r widt'-Ilppn 
j!amt' plan and ran 56 Iimt'S for 
212 ,·ards. Johnson was 11 of 20 
for i93 vards as tht' !'alukis had 
Illt'ir niost halancl'd offt'nsh'f' 
ganl(' in w('('ks. 
"Wl' kn('w wt' wert'n 'Ijloin!! to 
pass so mUl'h," said Ilt'mpst'y 
11 ga\'t' Sll'·(, a 7·0 It'ad. and 
to show that it wasn'l a nukt" 
Johnson did it a~ain in Ihe 
fourlh Quarter, but with a twist 
Ihis timt'. From tht' Bt'ar III 
\'ard lint' Johnson roll('d righl 
a~ain, and finding somf' op-
position Ihis tint", drillf'd a. III· 
\'ard sl'oring fJass 10 Pif'rrt' 
F'ugh. Th .. t ga\'t' tht' S1IIukis a 
~ I·, lead, and finalh' KO'd a 
Suuthwest Missouri it'am thai 
had m1lnagt'd 10 slay dost'r 
:,lan it h1ld 1Iny right 10. 
Instt'ad, the mUl'h·malignPd 
Saluki offf'nsi\'t' lint' !!ot a 
chance to pro\'t' thai it isn't all 
that bad. 
II opt'nPd holt'S for Corky 
"it'ld 154 \'ards on ZI carries' 
and Tonv t\ndt'rson 171 vards on 
W carrit-s', and ga\'p 'Johnson 
plt'nty of tim(' to throw. 
staff Photo by ;\Iayn~ R,i('kl~ 
Th~ Salukis' Dt-rrKk Ta~lor, .. , wi" 1o~lud~ Iwo Soulhwf'S1 :\lis!iOUri d .. ff'ndtors Salurday, 
"Wt' just han' 100 much dt'plh 
• ,nd Wt' wt"rt" loo strong for 
tllem." s1Iid Saluki ('oa('h Rey 
nt'mpse~·. 
Prepar1llion helped also. 
Dt-mpst'y had two wt't'ks to 
scoul S:\lS and ht' did it 
J('ff Wart' sel up tilt' first 
Saluki touchdown by runnin~ a 
punl back 29 yards 10 Ihe Ht'ar 
:18, and Corky Field providt>d 
most of the necf'SSary yardaJ!f' 
from thert' by taking a delayt'd 
handoff (rom Johnson and 
racing 29 yards to the se,'en . 
After two stymie-:I running 
plays, Johnson scored his first 
touchdown or tm- year. 
The other thl'l'e Saluki tOfK'h-
down drives displayed Slli·C's 
('ootrol of Iht' lint' of scrim· 
magt'. !'II'.(' had .JW ~'ards of 
total offt'nst': l';\IS ",~lRagt'd 
just 19:1. 
Thp st'('ond quarlt'r tou('h-
down that madt' it IHI was an 
lI·pla,', 7:\·yard push 
hilightt'd by a 2O-yard pass to 
Man'in lIinton that slartt'd Ito 
and a 21-yard pass to "'ipld 
Sf'COnds latt'r. And tht're W~IS 
Johnson running again, !!aining 
nine vards to the Rpar six to sel 
up Tony Andt'rson's six-yard 
touchdown run. Johnson hit 
W ODlen switDDlers power past 
Indiana and Cincinnati 
fh' Brian tliggins 
Stan \\'ritpr 
The 1982·83 St'ason of tht' 
nationally contending women's 
swim tt'am got undt'rway in 
grand !'t~ It' this w('('kend. The 
Salukis swt'p! two road victories 
10 kick off a spason in which 
Coach Tim Hill hopes to plat:e 
his !'wimmt'rs among Iht' top six 
tt'ams in tht' nation. 
The oppning win ('arne at tilt' 
exppnst' of lasl Yt'ar s Hig Ten 
third.p!..t,t' finisht'r. tht' Indiana 
Honsit'rs. SIt··(' eruisf'd tll an 
RI\·61 \'icto~' on strong ppr· 
formanc('S b,· frt'shman Stan 
Westfall a'nd junior ;\lj. 
American Pam Ratcliffe. 
Westfall won her first 
collegiat(' raee in Rloomington 
Frida,' wht'n sht' claimed thp 50· 
mt"t'r hrt'aslstroke title. She 
supplemenied that ('Hort by 
plaeing seeond in the 1.00M'. 
meter frf't'Style e\·l'nt. clocking 
in at III 199 
R.1tcliffe showpd wh~' sht' was 
chosen as one of the top 
swimm('r's in tht' country last 
year by sweeping thrt't' events 
in the meet, The sprinter took 
tht' IOI}-meter fly race title, the 
l08-meter b~aststroke and the 
200-rneter individual medley 
evenls. 
Overall, the Salukis claimed 
12 of the 17 ract'S in the Hoosier 
confint'S, The 200·meter mPdley 
relay team of Paula Jansen, 
Amanda l\Iartin, Harb LarSt'n 
and l.aura Brown showed tht' 
Soilukis strength in relay events, 
winning that race. SIU-C also 
won the IIOO·mpter race, under 
the combined f'£forts of Janip 
Coontz, l.arst'n. Roxanne 
('arllon and Claudia Zierold. 
Other Saluki winners include 
Hl'np Hovaltv in the 5O-nll'tl'r 
fly. Carlion' in the 50tk ;t'ter 
frt't'SI\'le, Zi('rold in thp 50· 
mt'tt'r' frl't'sl\'lp and Coontz in 
thp 20(i-m('ler fret'Slvlt'_ I..arst'n 
daimPd \Uo--m('tpr' individual 
mt'dlev honors, whilp 
sophomore slandout Sandra 
Bollinger ""on the Salukis only 
diving event of the weekend in 
the 3-meter compptition, 
'" was pleast>d with the 
ovt'rall team performance." 
said Hill. "The times we~ good 
fot earlv St'ason, A lot of the 
rt'turning people showt'd some 
f:r::!anc~~~~~e:i~~~ht'ir f;~t 
timt'S e\'t'r. II was a nice W3\' to 
start tht' St'ason." -
The Saluki swimmt'rs pn· 
col't'd Saluday against Cin· 
cinnati. scoring a 9-1·55 \'it'tory 
10 go 2·0 on Iht' yt'ar. 
Martin, RovallV and Carlton 
all took two i'ndi~idual tillt'S to 
pace Bill's squad to an 
relatively easy win, although 
Iht' scort' was not indi('ati\'e of 
several clOSt' ract'S that tht' 
Salukis pulled out. A half dozen 
of the races Wl'rl' won with I('l;." 
than a second to sparf'. 
Rall'liff(' squt'akPd out a half· 
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Men gymnasts win All-Around title 
R,' J ... \nn :Uarciszt'wski 
\s!oociatt" Sports Editor 
The lTIf'fl'", gymnaslic~ leanl 
won five of six events on ill' wav 
10 lopping an t'ighl'lt'am fiN':! in 
Ihe Bronco AII·Around In· 
\'italilional in Kalamaz'lo. 
:\lich. Friday night. 
Rrian Babcock won tht' in· 
dividual title with 55,9 to boost 
tht' Saluki all-arounders to Ihe 
win. John Levy had Ihp high 
score of the mt't't, a 9.75 on high 
bar, and rrt'Shman Hrt'ndan 
Prit't' won tht' vault wilh 9.6. 
Kt'\'in 1\11Izeika and Murph 
:\It'\toll also contrilmlt'd 10 the 
SIl'.(' tolal. 
Tht' tpam an"ra!Ze was onlv 
9.05 for thl' nlt't't. hul its \f;;ui. 
was l'nough 10 lop :\Ii{'higan's 
160.3.'). Indiana Stalt' was third 
with 158.70. and Ohio Statl', fifth 
in last "ear's national cham· 
pionship: was fourth with 15775. 
lllinois·Chica~o, Illinois, 
Wt'slern :\lichigan and K('nl 
Stalt' rounded oul the fif'ld. 
Th(' top Ihrt't' scort's or !he 
('om'h I-hli :\It'art(' W,IS pleased 
\\ jlh Iht' pprforman{'(' of Iht' 
gymnasts in thl'ir st'('ond mf't't 
of tht' y('ar 
"I Ihink Rrpndan IS rea II)' 
eoming alongo not only in floor 
('xt'reist', bul on high bar and 
pilrallt'l bars," :\Ipadp said. 
Pricp r('l't'i\'E'd 8.75 on his high 
har rouline, which was missing 
a rl'quirt'd mo\'e that is worth 
five·tt'nths. 
fivp all·aroUf,ders formPd Iht' "Wt' It'ft il out bffause 1 think 
team SCt)re, which was hp's 11 lillie bit 100 !lhah," 
relatively low withoul Ihe l\It'adt' said. "But whal iht' 
scores of tht' speeialists that 
compptp in otht'r nwets SH- G\':\I, Pagp 15 
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:\like (l°nay \\ ilh a IWfl.pnint 
('oO\'('rsion pass 
ThE' !'aluki dt'ft'nst' follo\\'('d 
Ihal \\ ith its only I~lpse of thf' 
jlanll'. as S:\IS hurrit'd Itl yards 
in III plays 10 scort' "ith just 
nint' st'l'onds It,ft in Ihf' h'llf. 
I.ynn :\lay got hf'hind ,'dnan 
"hitf', and (;rt'g ,\rtl'rburn hit 
him with a :!i·yard totll'hdown 
pass. 
"If it was I.J-o w(' ('ould h~I\'l' 
b.cl.l'n it oppn,'o said Ilt'mpscy. 
":\t 14-7 you'rp a 1It1le 
cautious." 
So thl' Salukis stavt'd on Iht' 
ground, marching-- for two 
fourth quarler touchdowns. and 
k('('ping Ihe ball a\\'a~' from th(' 
Hpars, who couldn't follow 
throu!!h on Iwo scoring Ihrt'ats. 
PUjlh's to·yard reet'plion 
made it 21·;, and Tf'rry (;ret'n 
l'Rded tht' sl'oring h~' l'apping a 
6-1·\,ard dri\'(' b\' brpakinjl 
thr;lugh tht' middl~ on an f'ight 
yard s{'oring dash. 
,Johnson kt'pt a low profil(' this 
tim(' around, s('ltling only for 
runl' of two and Ihft'(' ~·ards. 
Harriers fail to qualify 
for 'National meet 
By ~.n Kirk 
Staff Writer 
Four points may not sound 
like a large Quantity, but on 
Saturday it was too much for 
the SIU·C mt'n's cross 
country team. 
Four points was the dif· 
fert'ncp belween the third· 
place finishing Salukis' 73 
points and st'Cond'place Oral 
Roberts' 69 at the NCAA 
Dislricl Fivf' meet in 
Columbia, !\Io. The Colorado 
BuffalOl's finishPd first with 
-11. Because of NCAA rules, 
only the top two teams from 
the meet can compete in the 
NCAA Nationals. 
So what happf'ned to the 
Salukis, who took a flawless 
rt'l'ord with tnem. 
,It's hard to sav," said 
Coac:h Bill Cornt'll. He 
speeulated that tht' reason his 
tt'am didn't rinish higher was 
because of the calibre of 
runners and Ihe fact that the 
Salukis didn't go oul from the 
starting Iill(' as fast as they 
have during !he year. 
"The meet was decidPd in 
the rirsl couple of milt'S," he 
said. 
For thp litlesl, Colorado's 
l\Iark Scrutton, the mt't'l was 
decidt'd as soon as he left the 
!'tarting lint'. Tht' winner of 
last year's distril't meet, 
Scrutton led the race from 
start 10 finish and had a timt' 
of 29:48.6. Sam Reese, 
another Colorado runner, 
returned to dislrict ('om· 
petition after a year's abo 
sence to finish second. 
Four more runnprs crossed 
the finish line before Mike 
Keane bpcame the first 
Saluki 10 do so. Kepne, 
Cornell said, started off 
dt'cent. but was unable to 
break into the top five. The 
junior's time was 31 :09. 
Runners from Oral 
Roberts, Kansas State, 
Colorado, Iowa State and 
Oklahoma followed Keant' 
before tpammates Tom Ross, 
Tom Breen, Kevin Sturman 
and Garv Munson finishPd in 
a pack.-- Tht' rour Sal'lkis 
placed 11th to 20th. For koss, 
the only four-year mpmber of 
the squad, it was the last race 
of his collegiate career. 
Cornell said the Salukis 
mighl have done better this 
wt't'kend, but that their 
st'al'oOn had "too manv dual 
meets and not enough in· 
vilationals." The squad 
would have benefiltt'd from 
some tougher competition 
before going into this 
w('('kend's ml't't, the Saluki 
coach said, saying Ihat this 
season the Salukis won all 
their mt't'ts handilv. 
This year is tht'· first time 
since 1979 that the Salukis 
haven't qualified ror 
Nationals, and Iht' first time, 
in a whilt' an individual 
Saluki hasn't Qualifit'd. Last 
ypar, Sll'·C S('l'urt'd a berth 
for the co\'t'lpd me.:! bv 
finishing st'l'ond behind Iowa 
Slatf'. 
Despile the fact that there 
wert' somt' unhappy Salukis 
aflN Ihe Saturdav's race, 
Cornell still was proud of his 
squad. "Thpy','e got nothing 
to be asharnt'd of," ht' said. 
